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BRIEFLY 

Mt. Everest 
climber 
to speak 

• 1 cy Allison, th lin 
American woman 10 rea h 
the summit of M 1unt 
Ev •mt, will pi? k ;u Pl U 
on Marc 1 11 t 7 p.m. m 1he 
C. 

Scholarship 
donors 
honored 

R 1,;1p1cnt ol Namc<l 
S1,;hohrship · at Pl U are in
vited io ,he PLU . i.hol1r
hip Dllm r pring Lu11-

1:hc1 n .. n M.1rd1 l'J tl:JO 
p.nt. 

The vent., hc!J in the 
t ,., 1 o r n ~-

C rp r tr don rs nJ.1nr ·c
ogniz · sd1 l3rship ·inners. 

St'aring is limited so reser
v111ons should l,e 'T1J<lt> hy 
M.in:b 14. TheRSVPdcad
linc is Loday! Call 535-7418. 

Audition for 
Amadeus 

There i~ .i.n o en call for 
1IIPLU nudems co audition 
f _r lhe )pri g's production 
ol Amadeus. 

udirions will be~in on 
Mirdi 11 and conrinue on 
March 12. The audiLions 
willtakephce from 7-10p.m. 
7-10 pm in 1he Memorial 
Gvmn1sium Srndio. 

·For more inform.nions 
contact ,he Departm~t of 
Comrnunica1ioo nd The
;ner ac xn61. 

Final week for 
diversitr. 
compeuuon 

This is the final week for 
st udi:nt · for m<lemsio cu rn 
in their emrie for the Di
vcrsil}' Prize Compt'1i1ion. 

Studems .:an u e essa)-, 
shon SlOnes, poetry, ilm, 
perform:rncean, musiccom
posi1ions or o her an forms 
LO express what it means for 
PLU to e a diverse com
munuy. 

The smdent competiuon 
is sponsored by theFacul y
Staff Diversity Com.mime 
and awards a $500 scholar
ship, a $200 scholarship and 
two $50 gift ceni!i ates co 
PLU NorthwesL 

For more informatio , 
contact Dennis Arnold at 
x8107. 

SHORTER CEN rEASPREAD 

6 
LUTES 

1 3 LINES ABROAD THE BIG SIX 
Improvements Wrestlers hit the 
abound in Take advantage of national mats 
Student Setvices opportunities to 
Center experience the world 
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Debate team caps winning year 
By Christine Senon 

Mastintf;Jrn 
o unspoken words about it. 

PLU Forensics Debate and peech 
T earn h;ive earned national rt:cog
nit ion tor placing high in tourna
ments all over the country. 

On Jleb. 12-2J, 11 team mem
ber went to California nd took 
econd place in the We~tc:rn tatrs 

Tournament. last Mond:ay, Cbri~ 
Coovercandi igdlfarronretumc:d 
rom th N:ational Parli.tmentary 

Dcb:ite, ~so iation/ American Par
ham en ry Ocb:ne As~ocintion 
(NPDA/APDA) lnVlmional in 
Chicago nd t0ok third pl.nee. 

Ed lnch, director of forensics, 
aid the whole year has been a suc

ccs . 
"Thi. i the trongest squad J'v 

worked with 1n 10 }'cars, Inch 
said. 

Debate. 1n Parliamentary Debate, 
the proposition is given and they 
have 15 minutes to devel pa case 
argument. 

"Parliamentary Debate is my 
strong• t," said Cooven. "They 
give us a limited time f r.1me and 
you have to rely on what you know, 
so 1 keep up with the current 

events." 
Andy Meyers and Jason Miller 

were quarterfinalu;ts in the J umor 
Parliamentary Debate. 1n Extem
poraneou Speaking, Meyers placed 
firsl, Belh Olsen placed second and 
Jennifer Pohl pbce-d fourth. Al o, 
Olsen and Miller were semifinal
ist· in Junior Impr mptu Speak-

mg. 
Miller said the trip was a learning 

experience. 
"As far a) Lhe other cyles, ( 

learned how teams from Califor
nia :ind Arizona debate," he aid. 

See DEBATE page 3 

In the Western States Tourru
ment, : n •l t St rrt') . uJ (, •.:11 
Plillene won fim ph,e m ]uni r 
Cros -I· ·am Dt:oat .".~ <1.:irnon 
(CEDA). ln C£D rounds, each 
1e,1m .iltemites h~twet:n surport
in nr nm o~ing :1 rc:-solu1i ,11 uu1 
the 1,aw highly re , 1 h -J print 
w the 1ournamrn • 

Barron an 1 Coo\'Cn ,vun first 
pl.l.:c in the -enior Parliam m 

/ /,,,,. ,wnrr,y o/ ,,~tr lrt1m 

(L-R) Marin Miller, Chris Coovert, Andy Meyers, Angela Storey, Stephen Young Gwen Pallette, Jason Miller, 
Beth Olson and Nigel Barron on the way to the Western Stales Tournament in CA. 

To study or not to study: 

Shakespeare in tl];,~,,S!~~p~,r~,g~n,<,ad,mde,Q 
By Dave Whelan ~hoo.~e from 1hree areas ot smdy. fo ram re and literary hist0ry, culture 
Mast news editor _____ and prrf ormance, and wming skills. 

Much a<lo about n thing. ----- These changes w re 0 inspired by recommc ditions of 
That is d,e response ol mmy Engli~h d partm nts ro Associaf n of American Colleges and Unjyersiues," 

che rcmpest tbat hJ s eru(:ned over dropping said Schneider, who is scudying curriculum reform. 
Shakcsp .trt' a requiremem for majors.. · "Georgetown knew v1nua1ly aU us students had 

"I have never seen a crisis chat had less lound1- taken Shakespeare; it was 1aught in a course 
cion co it, u said Carol Schneider of the A o .. ia- where Shakespe:ire w.1 n't in 1lie 1itlc. They 
cion ol American College anJ Un.ivermies wereo u:oncemedanclhadnoreason1obe' 
(AAC&U)_ Bm dropping 5h:ikespeare set off 1larm 

Many e<lucators say that ju t because an bell · tor group uch as the newly lounded 
English tudentisn'trequiredco,akeacoursc NAF,which laim thi _1s funherprc of of 
dcvmed LO 5hakespe;ue Joe n'r mean he or the "dumbing down ol AmericJ.' 
he isn't re.idin the Grell Bard in other "Alun niae expected to send monc>-

cl -ses. . . . . . . .1nd lots of i1-Lo higher educati , , b 1 
Bur emu; :ay dtmmaung uc-h ba. ,c 1101 10 ask anv quesuons 1" said lerry L 

requirements lor English major un<ler- l\knin, NAF president. 
liaesJ bigger problem: AmericJ's<lurnbin° The N Ar describes itself as J 11011-

Jown. profit orpnizJ.tion of alumni and C I-
The Nation.ii {\lu~ni f_(_lrum, (NA ) l,:g,:t stt:e dcditatedwa.:ademiL tree-

r(ccmk released lmd1ngrnl 11s s1udvc1lled ~--- :--;-__ _, dom rnd e. ,dlence. 
'. l"ht: ShJkcspcar~ ii : \':',h t Er1_gl~\h M.1- Huwcvcr, J.imc. Lus~nJi, ,ln Engl[ h 
1or ffl' Really ,tudy111~ and Lo11du.d~J proles or .11 Lalayeue College, says re-
tha~ Sh.1kespeare 1s out .mii po~ ,ulm!e I ta. pons in th, press J ,om 1he dropping of 

1 ~e ·rndy says 1ho.t_ two.-~l 1rds nl the 70 Sh kespeart' are mi~leading. 
leading colleges nduniver uw have dropped "( ,eorge1own an<l other college .tDJ 
~e hakespeare requiremen and tlm "ta.k- u11ivers1ue, Jre really getting a bum rap," 
111g rhe great poet' placi: ani courses on popu- said Lusardi, who .ilso is an adV1 er o 1he 
lar ~u\mre and.s1!11..D. • --;-,---L.. ---~r--- rebuilding of Shakespe.ue's GlobeThc:acrein 

1 o 111~ tr te its pomt, the_srndy ~sts more t~J~ London. "For ample, cechmcally we don'l 
60 English course lop11.:s including: adverusmg require Shakespeare, but we offer ad anced 
i~agery, AIDS activism, alehouses, alomic ag~, car- Sbakespea:e courses, and at every level we have 
mval , com uter g.ime ·, £.isb,on, homophobia, Ma- ----.-..:.;..__ courses chat mclude Shakespeare. It would be very 
donna, Pop Arc, die_me parks, v.igran~y. and Vanilla l~e. difficult fora student to avoid studying Shakespeare and 

"The .survey confirmed ~ur wo_m tears," sa~d _Marun. ------- I expect this is che way it is ac most colleges." 
"Droppmg Shakespeare as not JUSt a trend, It 1 · rhe norm. The The F report includes no schools from che Northwest, but 

scudy sho~. cbnc, despite high:r o_s~s and a pu~lic _demanding ex~el- a partial check around Washington State shows chat English majors are 
lence,pr~sagio':' collegesaodumversmesarec nmbuungcothedumbmg required to study Shakespeare at Washington Scace University, Seattle 
down of A~eraca." _ . . Pacific University and at PLU. 

But Schneider accused the NAF ot usmg hakes pea re ta :idvance their It is emphasized but not required ac University of Washington, Seat de 
own orthodox ideas about educ:auon 3nd char chey gr~bbed headlines by 
making it a,(>pear to be "an attack on che 'great books."' 

The media hoopla started last spring when Georgetown University See ENGLISH back page 
eliminated the requ1remen for English majors to take two courses of 
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__________ __,,___.,_ ____ _ 
I 

Question: 

((Should 
English 
majors be 
required to 
ta.Ke a 
Shakespeare 
class? Why or 
why not? 

(See elated story 
on front page) 

Saturday March 8 
Bn?akfast 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 

"Yes. I think that it ls 
more Interesting than a 
lot of the contemporary 
stuff." 

Rich Rodgers 

Junior 

Dinner: 
Lasagna 
Veg. Lasagna 
Rolls 

Lunch 
Fishwich 
Fries 

Wednesday, March 12 
Breakfast 
Pancakes 

Black Bean Burger Fried Eggs 

Dinner Lunch: 
T eriyaki Chicken Chicken Crispicos 
Peppery Tofu w/ Cashews Rice & Cheese Enchilada 

Sunday, March 9 
Breakfast 
Croissant Sandwich 
Fried Eggs 
Hashbrowns 
Bacon 

Dinner 
Meatloaf 
Potatoes &Gravy 
Baked Mostaccioli 

Monday, March 10 
Breakfast 
Breakfast Burrito 
101 Bars 

Lunch 
French Bread Pizza 
Seafood Salad 

Dinner 
Sweet & Sour Chicken 
Pad Thai 

Tuesday, March 11 
Breakfa5t 
Waffles 
Cheese Omelets 
Hash browns 

Lunch 
Fried ChiLken Sand. 
Macaroni & Cheese 
lodian Rice 

Dinner 
French Dip 
Fries 
Cheese Ravioli 

Thursday, March 13 
Breakfast 
French Toast 
Eggs 
Hash browns 
Bacon 

Lunch 
Chicken Nuggets 
Baked Fish 
Spinach Filo Pie 

Dinner 
Roast Turkey 
Potatoes & Gravy 
Stuffing 
Lentils w/ Rice 

Friday, March 14 
Breakfast 
\'v'afflcs 
SLrambled Eggs 

Lunch 
Hamburgers 
Chee eburgers 

Dinner 
Raked Fish 
Veg. Creole 

AMPUS 

"Yes, because he had 
such an impact on the 
English language. " 

"I tbink that they should 
definitely take a 
Shakespeare class 
because Shakespeare · 

"Shakespeare should be 
covered, but I don't know 
about an entire class on 
Shakespeare. '' 

a good example of what 
the English language 
should be like. " 

Matt Mecham 

Freshman 
Angie Lucas 
Freshman 

Julie Frye 
Junior 

Thursday, Feb. 20 

• A student and an RA called Campus Safety to report 
excessive noise coming from an apartment in Evergreen 
Court. Campus Safety spoke with the occupants of the 
room, who then left. There was a search made for alcohol. 
None was found. 

• A student reported the theft of his backpack from the 
UC commons shelves. No SUSIJeCts were identified: 

• A student reported the theft of her backpack from the 
UC commons shelves. No suspects were identified. 

• A student called Campus Safety to report the theft of 
his jacket and graphing calculator from the UC commons 
shelves. 

• While on patrnl, Campus Safety witnessed a Parkland 
resident discharge a fire extinguisher in the Memorial Gym. 
Campus Safety escorted the Parkland resident off of the 
campus. 

• A staff member contacted Campus Safety to request 
medical aid for a staff member who had twisted his ankle 
wh\l_e playing basketball. Campus Safety applied ice. The 
sratt member was taken to the hospital by his wife. 

Friday, Feb. 21 

• A night custodian called Campus Safety to report that 
someone had passed out in one of the Eastvold practice 
rooms. The individual was not ill but inebriated and looking 
for a place to sleep. Campus Safety escorted the person 
from campus. They escorted him off campus again two 
hours later when they again found him sleeping in the 
Eastvold practice rooms. The individual was not a PLU 
student. 

Saturday, Feb. 22 

• A student reported that her purse had been stolen from 
Mary Baker Russell Center. 

• A UC staff worker contacted Campus Safety t0 report 
the recovery of a purse found next to the UC on the hill. 

ampus 'afery rook the purse anJ i:alled rhe owner. 

Sunday,Feb.23 

• Campus Safety assisted a non-student who had fallen 
off of her bicycle riding down Hinderlie Hill. There were no 
significant injuries. Campus Safety cleaned the cuts and 
applied a bandage. 

Monday, Feb. 24 

• Campus Safety noticed while on patrol two carpool 
signs hanging in the window of Smen. Campus Safety 
contacted the RD and the signs were confiscated. 

Tuesday,Feb.25 

• A student contacted Campus Safety to report that upon 
entering the men's restroom on the second floor of the 
library he saw an approximately SO-year-old nude man 
cleaning himself. Campus Safety requested surveillance 
tapes from the Library and the student positively identified 
the suspect. The man was not a PLU student. 

Wednesday, Feb.26 

• A PLU staff member contacted Campus Safety to 
report the theft of his bicycle from the bike rack in front of 
the UC. 

• A student con taeted Campus Safety to request medical 
assistance for a laceration sustained on her finger. Campus 
Safety responded and cleaned and dressed the wound. 

Fire Alarms 

• Feb. 23; Ordal. The cause was individuals cooking food. 
•Feb. 27; Foss. The cause was perfume fumes. 

Mike's Weekend Weather 
If th ol sJying, "In like a lion, out like a famb" holds tight, it will get better. Not this 

weekend though. Cool temperatures, cloudy skies, and damp weather throughout 1.he "~eekend. 
Mike ]homer is a senior econcimm major and tlie 'iVeather gum for KCN56. 

Y:?u an watch him live ,r,;ery Wednesday nighrat JOp.m. 

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 
Low37 
High 48 

Low39 
IIlgh 49 

Low38 
High 48 

Low39 
High 50 

'I 
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~AMPUS 
Walter C. Schnackenberg memorial lecture 

Through the tears: child abuse in America 
By Melissa Bakos 

Mast Intern 
aitis impo sible to Study history 

without crying," che audience was 
rold at thl! 23rd annual Walter C. 
Scbna · kenherg Memorial Lecture 
in the andinavian Cultural Cen
ter on Monday night. 

The leccurer was Professor 
LcR yAshbyofWa hingtonStau: 
Univcr ity, a prof es r f history 
for 25 years. 

His ltcture focu. ed on the mis
treacment of children throughout 
history. Wirh the help of slides, 
Ashby walkrd the audience 
through that history. 

He be~ v.1th the ind nnmn 
system. I le expui.ncd t..hu in the 
t::arly I 800s many familie were not 
able to provide adeqwtely fortheir 
children. Sometimes i□ order m 
survive, they had to give them up. 

Int.he indenturingsy rem, "mas
ters" would buy children to work 
for them, much like a !av . The 
ma tcrwould provide lodging and 
tr.ii11ing in work skills, and in rum, 
the children would provide cheap 
labor 

Orphanages were the next step 
in child c:ire during the 1 S0O's, he 
said. While orphan:iges are trad1 
tionally seen as homes for chil<lren 
without parents, the majority ac
nully had families who were un
able co care for chem. Thechildren 
needed tempor:iry care until chey 

Debate--
continued from page 1 

Inch described their last tour 
nament at the University of Chi
cago as a "national search for the 
best of the best." 

PLU i.spartof theNPDA. Eght 
top tl!ams were invited to the tour
nament with eight top teams from 
APDA. 

"Every round of compecmon 
was challenging and they suc
ceeded with third place," lnch said. 
"They did outstandjng." 

ue Wc:bq-, associate director 
of forensics,b.as coached the team 
for two years and is proud of their 
accomplishments. · 

"I love coaching here and I love 
forensics," she said. "Everyone can 
gee out of forensics what they 
want. The team depends on what 
everyone can contribute. E cry 
single person contributed w us 
winning third in the Individual 
Events Sweepstakes " 

Vanes .i Wood, a second-year 
team member, said, "A reason we 
do so well IS not only talent, but 
also suppon for ea h other. We 
want each other to do well in a 
te;im eff n." 

Weber said many rimes team 
members have to competeagamst 
each other. 

"For them to bear each ocher 
and be proud of each other is 
reM!y great," she said. 

Forensics team member 
tephen Young agreed and said 

there js no competiLion between 
members. He also ~aid the team 
lu.s improved from last year :ind 
l,35 become larger. 

Chri.-; C oven believes leader
ship plays an important role. 

'Tve not tried to be successful 
for myself, but just for the team," 
he said. "We don't look at it as a 
bunch of individuals, Just as one." 
The unified, top-placingsquadare 
research.mg and preparing. Tlus 
spring break they-will pack their 
l:iags for the Phi Kappa Delta Na
tional Tournament in Kenru Icy. 

could be provided for sufficiently. 
AJthoughorphanages were more 

hospitable than the indenturing 
system, theywere not wnhout their 
share of problems. 

Forexample,sraff member wc:re 
preoccupied wllh che health, safety 
and well-being of many individu
als. A majoriry o · rhe insticuuons 
scruggkd financially and that made 
it d.iffic.ult to give quahty care. 
Therefore, the general standard of 
Irving declined rapidly. 

Children be1..";lme negh:ctcd -and 
mistreated. 

Corporal punishment vr.is used 
when children ere found wetting 
the bed. P,wonal hvgiene prod
uct ucb as' toothhru he ancl-Iuir 
combs were recycled among the 
children. -ome cr:iwled back into 
the dining hall .at n1gla to eat 
crumb. off the floor, Ashby said. 

In 1850, the Children' id o-
c,ety shipped 200,000 orphans on 
rr.uns heading west to join poten
tml adopuve families. The-.hil n:n 
would travel from scation co sta
tion in hope:. of being chosen by :i 
loving family. 

They would perform tricks, tell 
joke. and ostentatiously display 
rhemselve for the many people 
who came to watch 

Ashby said this movement was 
both "appeal mg and appalling." 

Turrung to the problem of child 
abuse today, Ashby noted that in 

1985, there-were 2 million reponed 
accounts oi child abuse. By 1993, 
the number had jumped co 3 mil
lion. 

In addiuon, m:1Dy cases of chil
dren trapped in violent homes go 
unrepom:d, he said. 

Jumor Delc1a Hoge, who at
tended rhe lecture, respondiid to 
that point. 

"Media tends to be selective in 
theiq_mmayal I povertynnd abuse 
of children" she said. "They give 
oice to the one c.ise while many 

go unnoticed." 
Hi tory prof es~or Beth Kraig 

agree<l that , nc child will get a lot 
of the attentmn while there ate 
many more whose \tOrie ar nor 
heard. 

"If yau are willing to make a 
comnmment to learn morC', you 
need tO go beyond ma.~s media," 
Kraig aid. "Y u nc:e<l to re.tlize 
thatthcre rcproblcmsallthct.im . 
You should be active and lc.ssen it 
now, rather than wairing to hear a 
big story ( to tell y_ u t.h •re is a 
problem) 

A hbysummiid up his lecture by 
saying, "Children oon't vote or 
have power Children are pawns.'' 

Ashby has received numerous 
awards and fellowships He has 
been the onJ} teacher in the tate 
of Waslungto11 t e:lrn the title of 
Professor of tht: ear twice from 
Lhe Cou.ncil for tbe Advancement 

summer, 
study 
abroad 
without 
leaving the 
country 

6 weeks. 6 credits, about 
$2,200 inc/uaing tuition.

room er board, books. 
and airfare. 

University of Hawai'i t Minoa, 
Summer Session 

for compku information, connect to: 
www.summcr.hawaii.edu 

or call toll-free 1 (800)862-6628 

'. . ::·:_ :,:, .,... .. - ·-·. . ~- -.. ::· ·,: 

~~r ... ... ... :itl!~~~t1iit1i.mdll: 
Gell ,., ' . - .. 

" 1-J ' 
Col '' e-rem.r 
·RLU "1itic3l. 
;u;a· . ,, i" 

.. H ent from I 3 un 11 
1&1.3 •• r ss: -SJ 
Lut__ :md ~NoworN1,:vet; 

efle c).ntribmcJ numer us 
Jt'tfol · 

0 _ ntly expn:sscd wkhes 
v.-as (: nich woubt on 
regt.1~ _ e rh .icadem1c c.ont-
munity m I.ht'. . . y t:nt nf history 
and !.he en m, y :mnounci:d · n Feb. 8, j 74 the 
·re.i,ion alt chnackenbt .vtemotfal Lecture tQ be-::, 
i,r.mgu · g the / 'J~7f-a,::u!e~ye:u;; 

and Sup{'ort of Education. 
As a h1gb school tudent, Ashby 

orutdered himself t be uninspired 
and indifferent. He decided to 
make ure 1 har th!.!r srudenu 
would stay moLivated while in 
scho I, especially when 1t came to 
rhe sub1ect of lii.qory. He sa.id he 
valued modesty, personality and 
ingenuity in individuili and hopes 

lo inst11l those uatt in others. 
Ashby i the aurhor or editor of 

five books and a . orwd articles on 
a wide range of topics from the 
P ogressive Era reformers co 
children's welfare. ln 1994, his 
book. "Fighting the Odds: The 
life of Senator Frank Cburch,"won 
rheannual Evans Biography A ward. 

AAA 
Auto Glass 

537-6088 
FREE MOBILE SERVICE 
We will give you up to $100 cash 
back.on a windshield repla ement 

www .aaaautuglass.com 

15% off any used book purchase with this ad 

#,©f11).g !i), More than 

©§ ~ .. ~©@ 10 000 
~~-==:.,.F t tifles at 

D@ half the 
cover price! 
Rare, used and 

first edition books! 

-tOl S. Garfil'ld SL• 537-8338 

featuring Philip Dale Smith 
Friday~ J.\ilarch 14 

7 p.m, rending 
8 p.m. reading 

Saturday, March 15 
2:15 p.m. reading 
3:lS p.m. reading 

Author Philip Dale Smith will be presenting readingefrom hiifirst two books, 
OVER is riot UPI (Benjiman Franklin Award winner) OJ1d Ni.ehttimr at tlte 
~ and previewing his new endeavor, The Rabbit nnd the Promise Siin. 
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OPINION 
EDITOR~AL 

Penalties for doing the right thing? 
I know I should be graceful to live in a democratic society, but 

sometimes I get frustrated. . · 
This was the case on Feb. 20 when I opened Section B ol The News 

Tribune and saw the headline, "255 letters that broke law cost Goings 
$231 for fine, reimbursement." 

I immediately assumed from the wording of the headline that Sen. 
Calvin Goings, a PLU alumnus and Puyallup legi lator, had been 
using state funds to send his personal mail, or something along those 
lines. 

I was disapy iru because h is the only legi lator currently m 
office who I feel can relate t0 us here in rhe Lucedorne, given his age 
and background.I always found it promising 1hac someone my age (or 
slightly younger) could actually get elected LO an important slate 
position. 

Imagine my relief and chagrm when I fouo , upon acuu.lly reading 
the ;made, chat Goings was fined by the legislative ethics board tor 
sending out "illegal mailings." 

You see, legaslacors are only allowed rn sen two newsletters in rhe 
last 12 months of their terms. Goings, according to the article, sem a 
maiJjng in February 1996, when he replaced Marc Gaspard, introduc
ing himself to his constituents. He later sent an additional two 
mailings before his time limit was up. 

It seems then-Republican Pany chairman Ken Eikenberry and 

Grant Pelesky, Goings' election opponent, were afraid Goings was 
using these mailings to solicit votes, so they reported him to the ethics 
board. 

Gee, what a coincidence. Two Republicans wanted to get a Demo
crat in trouble. 

So, on Feb. 13, the ethics board fined Goings a "roken fine'' because 
"he was newly appointed" and "apparemly hadn't been informed of 
the mailing restriction and co perated in rhe in esrigauon." . 

Is it just me, or does this seem lik a very petty thing to tine 
someone for? 

Ca!J me crazy, l,utany senacorwho commuoi ares tlut welJ with his 
constituents is fine wuh me. I haven't heard one word trom my 
senat0r (or represemative) since the Ian election. 

You would think the ethics board would have bigger fish to fry. I 
:unsure there are many more heinOU5 bre-ache, of e1hi s going on in 
Olympia than Calvin Goings being newsletter-happy. Perhaps 
Eikenberry and Pelesky shoulo find more serious griev ces co air. 

Perhaps if Pelesky had spent more time concentrating on his own 
communication skills, he would be sitting in Goings' chair right now, 

I, for one, would like to applaud Sen. Goings for a job well done. 

-Kara Klotz 

Sarcasm traded in for ring-around-the-rosy 
Yesterday my American friends 

and I were discussing change. You 
always hear: "Study abroad will 
change you. You'll come back a 
different person." (No duh. You'll 
also come back from lunch at the 
UC a different person, but that 
doesn't mean I'm eager to go there.) 

The reason we were discussing 
this deep subject, on our day oll, 
was because we went shopping. 

One of the girls. like myself, 
detest shopping. She says if she 
gets the urge tO come home with 
somcthmg new, she goes to rhe 
library (she likes to play mental 
games, I guess); ii he wants 
cl0thes1 she goes to the S lvation 
Army; if someone ask her 10 go ro 
the mall with rhemrshe gives them 
the finger ... well, you get rh idea. 

Herc in lndi she's bought so 
much sruff. "Thiiwill make a great 
gift for someone," she says. "I 
don't know who yei." 

erhaps we can blame it on the 
exoric appearance of everything 
from another culture, combined 
with the cheap prices of everything 
in India, but the fact remains that 
our sar asric girl was acting like a 
bored housewife. 

Her roommate has a bad case of 

LUCI FE ROUS 
By Kaia Benson 

culture shock, and has taken ro 
random whimper~ of home, mixed 
in with her otherwise frequent 
laughter. 

A third girl (she says thanks to 

me) has picked up a few colorful 
words and the phrase, "lick me, 
too, buddy." (You've got to say 
something under your breath when 
guys purposely almost run their 
bike into the American girl.) 

But I'm telling you all of this to 
let you know why they're jealous; 

they say I'm the only one who's 
experiencing positive changes (if 
adding the word "cure" t0 my 
vocabulary can really be called 
positive). "You're actually turn
ing into a nice person, Kaia, be
coming slightly normal." 

You see, in choosing a study 
abroad program, I used rhe same 
criteria I utilized in choosing a 
college: location, location, loca
tion. Thar and, unlike everyone 
else in rhe/· rogram-who were 
alread ' kin people-for Its em
phasis on service work. 

So just like college, I lov where 
!,am, and I am cominually being 
sculpled into something I never 
expected of myself. 

I-the person who thrives on 
being sarca tic and c:ontrary-am 
playing with children; holding their 
hands; singing and dancing for 
them on command; wanring to 

learn their language so I can talk to 
them (instead of swimming in ec
stasy over rhe fact that I can say 
anything I want and they don't 
have a clue what it means); I even 
want to take pictures of them. I'm 
wearing skins occasionaliy (don't 
tellmom: she'dpeeherpamswith 
excitement); I don't often give 

rude, staring men the evil eye; I 
even do a good job of being a host 
daughter (ask my real family: I'm 
nor the ideal child). 

It's sad, really: I'm going to miss 
myself. If I'm not rude, sarcastic 
and unfeeling, am I really Kaia? (If 
I didn't like my name so much, I'd 
change it to signify my conver
sion.) 

I think the only part of my iden
tity still intact (besides my incur
able writing) is my passion lor the 
m untains. Which is wby, exactly 
a week from now, I will not be 
sitting_ OULside modestly sunning 
mysell m jl'ans and a T-shirr-yet 
another lame acri ity I never used 
co partake of, bur bundled up in a 
wool sweater, grinning, as I stare at 
the Himalayas from my nice, coltl 
hotel room in Darjeeling. 

h will be so nice to get away from 
the smog and stress of Calcutta 
(I'm small-town-bred) and I will 
be perfectly contfnt near my 
friends-the mountains-which 
will remind me of who I reallv am. 
(Or was ... ?) , 

Kaia is a junior English major 
studying abmad this semester in 
Calcutta, India. 

The Dryer Theory and ot/1er secret guy things 
\Ve intemlpr this week's col-

11mn for the following observation: 
Wha1 ever h;ippened to the 

Billy Dee Williams "Coll 45" com
mercials? 

\Ve now ret11m to our regu
larly scheduled coh,mn. 

Everyone knows thu men and 
women are f w1damenta.lly differ
ent 

Nowhere i.· ibis seen more 
clearly than in the areas of house
deaning and laundry. 

Living with three fern le room
mates, I have come to learn a great 
deal about the differing styles of 
cleanliness associated with each 
gender, the most glaring example 
being the lavatory, (that's "bath
ro m" in lay terms). 

On the weekly "chore chart" at 
my house, each roommate gets one 
week of every month when they 
get ro clean Lhe bathroom. Ea h of 
us reads cbe chan and duly notes 
our assigned chore. 

This, however, iswhere the simi
larities end. 

The woman and 1he man have 

AS THE 
WHEELS TURN 

By Dave Whelan 

profoundly different concepts of 
the word "clean." 

When my roomrpates, (all 
women), clean rhe bathroom, they 
~o in rhere with all sons of special-
12ed productS and implement.s for 
cleansing, scouring, shinin~ and 
deodorizing 1he glass, porcelain and 
tjle. 

They eradicate din at i.he mo-

lecula.r level. 
n1ey will track down and de

srroy each 1ndiv1dual mildew spore. 
They can acrnalJy h ar germ~ mJ 
thev can make them scream. 

r; on the Other hand, cake a 
slightly diHe ent approach. 

Wh n mstrucred co dean rhe 
barhr om, I will march in with a 
single p.1per towel and the first 
spray bonle I can find. Ir may be 
Windex, it may be R.iicl. 

I'll then spend abour three min
utes in the bathroom, randomlv 
spraying things and wiping the,; 
off with the paper towel. 

When the paper towel is com
pletely soaked, I then pronounce 
the bachroom clean. 

Laundry is another area in which 
opinions differ in my house. My 
roommates regularly wash their 
clothes. When they're are done, 
they nearly fold them and put them 
away. 

[ tend co wait until I've worn 
everything I own, and then wear 
them again. The way I figure it, 
there are different levels of "dirty." 
A shin cannot be cacegorized as 

"dmy'' if it has only been worn 
once. 

My cloches, therefore, spend a 
~real deal of time resting on die 
llaor of m room. 

Luckilv !or me, there's t.heDrver 
TI1eory., , 

Most guys have used rhe Dryer 
Theory at lease once in their lives. 
l11e Dryer Theory goes as follows: 
"Any irern of clothing, no matter 
how soiled, is wearable once lt has 
pent 15 nun mes in a dryer." 

Most guys believe a shin found 
in ~ sewer can be worn if the Dryer 
Theory is applied. 

Bear in mind this is nor just me. 
I learned it from mv father and he 
learned it from his.' 

Almost everyman has used these 
profoundly male cleaning tech
niques at least once. We can't help 
it, we're guys. 

Now it you'll excuse me, I have 
to go clean the bathroom. 

Davi! \Vhelan is a senior p11blic 
,·elariom major. 

He /Jp, probably just killed his 
chance) of e-.;er getting a date again. 
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OPINION 
VOICES 

Abstience not the only 
responsible sexual choice 

To the editor, 
I was disappointed by the lack of balance in che quotes by PLU 

students regarding their opinions on what is "right" and "wrong" 
when it comes to making responsible sexual choices. 

Do I believe abstinence is a "responsible" sexual choice? Abso
lutely. Is ic lhe only "responsible" choice? Noc necessarily. 

Being a sexually healchy adulc means making the choices char are 
right for oneself. For chose who choose to be sexually active it 
means using reliable birch control methods, using barrier methods 
(male latex condoms, female polyurethane vaginal pouches, den
tal dl01s) to protect against sexually transmissible infections, 
being able to calk co one' ~armer about bis or her ~exual history, 
learning aboUL one's own Dody, treating all sexual partners with 
respect and much more. 

For th se who choose abstinence it means, among ocher chin gs, 
being able to talk with romantic partners abom one's decisio_n to 
abscain, setting limits, being open about what one feels comton
able with, and resisting pressure to "give in." 

For both groups, being a sexually healchy adulc means respect
ing the decisions of ochers, even if they are nor che choices you 
would make for yourself. 

ft wa · tragic for me to read chat there are students who see the 
human desire to be sexual as an inherent flaw (" .. .1 just hope ne 
da} lhaL we will fignre out the ways to control ur natural 
desires."), and ochers who see sensuality as the root of all social 
evil. 

le is wont.!erful Lhat so many PLU scudencs choo e sexual 
abslinem:e, bur I hope in the future the Ma twill make an eff on 
to represenc a more diverse sec of opinions and auitudes. 

Carly Gann 
~enior 

Excelling in job, academics 
not based on df nking habits 

To Lhe edhor, 
This letter i in response LO the leuer wrineu by Martin Mogk in 

the Feb. 7 issue of The Mast. In hi, le teer, Mr. Mogk diarucLerizes 
srndelllS who auend panies and uccJs1onally panicipace in social 

rinking as "not focused on their ·mdies." He also sugges s rhat 
they akt' time oif from school ~nd ret um when they are ready w 
be "serious srndencs," implymg chat their ;:ictions will effect them 
when entering 1he working world a11<l looking for promotions. 

As examples of srndents who enjoy social drinking and who are 
irorncally also deilicaced to school, we tee! that Mr. Mogk should 
reevaluate his correlation between sodal drinking and academic or 
profcs ioml success and dedication. Experience will show that in 
the "real world" numerous promotions are ffered during a visit w 
th local bar or restaUrJnt with a superior, and many business deal 
are struck over a glass of wine or beer. 

It is unfonunale that his in tirution has taken so many steps to 
"protect" the student body from what js not only a legal action f r 
those over 21 and a widely ace :pte social norm, bur which 
ofLemimes can be socially xpecred. We think most would agree 
1ha1 i:here is mu h more to che college experience than_ study1ng for 
a ,est. Jr is very naive co believe tha1 an indivi<l11al's per~onal anti 
professional progression will be de1ermmed solely by their GPA 
and/ or study habits. College is as much about social independem::e 
and im.eraction a it is about striving for academic e·xcellence. It is 
safe LO s.iy that individ11 ls will never be forced into consuming 
alcohol, bm in many cases it may be very socially and/or profes
sionaJly helpful to handle it responsibly. 

In conclusion, the utmost respect must be given to chose who 
choose to abstain from drinking, but it does not give chem the right 
ro label ochers who drink socially as undedicated party animals 
who have no interest in their education or career. 

Cheers! 

Eric Montangue 
Rob Beyree 

Gordon Roder 
Joel MacDougall 
John Tokarczyk 

Eric Petersen 

ASPLU's approach incredibly 
helpful and successful 

To che ediror, 
I just wanted to take a moment to give ASPLU some positive 

press. I chink they have responded to criticism in a very productive 
way. When they received negative feedback from the Masc and 
from ocher student organizations, they took some active seeps to 
better inform students of upcoming activities. Their calendar 
oudining the key monthly events sponsored by ASPLU is incred
ibly helpful. Instead of rushing to justify themselves, they made 
some changes. I chink chis speaks well for student government. 

I appreciated the spread in the Mast celling us a little more about 
the members of ASPLU. It promotes a healthy relationship 
between student publications and student representatives. 

Keep up the good work. 

Shelly Rambo 
Resident Director 

.• WE ffLT n-WA'> ~ 
TO CLONE MIM,10 MELP 
WffM HIS VARIOUS ,99& 
FuNDAAISfN6 ~ ... 

Nerds and geeks never again 
I love my compuLer. 
There are some who woulrl cdl 

you I'm nearly ,odepen<lcn1. 
But noching pissr~ me off more 

1han opentn~ a newsp.1per, par-
1icularlp Brn i h one anu finding 
vet anothi:r referer1.cc 10 • redu-
ive" or "doseted' computer en

thu~iJ. 1~. 

for some rc;ison th worlJ still 
seems rn think th,n lnvone who 
cbink, ,l computer i~ good for any
thm more than use as a glorified 
typewriu~r is a "nerd·· or '\:on,
pucer geek.'· 

These names conjure images of 
g_uys whose skin hasn't seen the 
light of day since pubeny, camped 
out with a six/ack of Coke in a 
room duttere with pizza boxes 
where ti nly light is the glow of 
a monitor. 

The stereotype is stronger in 
England, whi..:h is still living in the 
technological dark iges. Comput
ers are things of ex1ravagance for 
students, and m:rny businesses 
operate with computer models I 
haven't used since junior high. 

I find it increasingly ironic that 
the media,.; minues to perpetuate 
chis stereotype, while at che same 
rime reporting about those who 
have made millions, even billions, 
because of computers. 

Microsoft, Yahoo!, and dozens 
of web development companies 
have made their young founders 
almost instantly rich. 

But what is success in che age of 
childhood memories of the class 
geek who would rather spend hours 
coding his computer? 

Computers are probably che 
source of the biggest generation 
and culture gap since che begin
ning of rock' n' roll. 

The very people who talk about 
closeted computer enthusiasts are 
che same ones who call technical 

AbsoLUTE 
IMPRESSIONS 

By Hillary Hunt 

support and ask which is the "any" 
key. 

In most cases, these are che baby 
boomers and che preceding gen
erations who scill seem baffled bv 
cue and paste functions. , 

Meanwhile, my generation grew 
up in che age of Nintendo. 

CompuLers are no longer· type
writers with ume delay or just for 
p ng. 

I toughc Donkey Kong. 
I looked for and found the secret 

warps in Super Mario Brothers. 
I rescued Princess Zelda in all 

three of the Zelda games, each of 
which was harder than its prede
cessor. 

And I was not alone. 
Almost every kid I knew had 

either a Sega or a Nintendo. 
This doesn't mean chat games 

are the only thing for which we 
used computers. They made 
schoolworK much less painful as 
well. 

Can you actually imagine hand
writing a 2,000 word paper? Or 
live wichouc spell check? 

Bue I've always thought com-

pucer~ were good for so much more 
So yes, ( may spend Jo i1Jordi

nace amount ol time with mv 
brother's new N imendo £,4 when ·r 
go home. 

l may lo. e rnrm sleep plaring 
C.1viliza11on rr with mv lrirnds. 

I ma • even commit 1he rnu..:h
get•kie in of pL1y1ng on-line 1.om
p rcr games. 

Does this make me sociallHh,11-
kngcJ? · 

nlv when I fail to rurn oil the 
computer wben something more 
interesting, like going rn a movie 
with my friends, comes up. 

Just because I like the challenge 
char games on my computer present 
doesn't mean I can't socialize. 

Similarly, it doesn't mean every
one playing on their computer ha5 
no contact with the outside world. 

Yes, JUSt s there is some truth to 
every social mych, there are those 
wh commune wi1h these e:pen
sive, humming toys. 

The rest of us are just in search of 
a little ex-era fu11. 

Now, if you'll excuse me, I've 
got co ga check my e-mail. 

Hillary is a senior political sci
enn- ma1or. She is st11dymg abrnad 
in England this semester. 

Corrections 
Craig Cooven's name 

was misspelled in last 
week's issue. 

If you detect any errors 
or misspellings in the Mast, 
please let us know! The 
Mast staff can be contacted 
at (206) 535-7494, or 
mast@plu.edu. 

THE MAST POLICIES 
Pacific Lutheran University· Tacoma, Wash. 98447-0003 

(206)535-7494 · mast@plu.edu 

The Mast is published by Pacific Lutheran University students Fridays during the fall and spring 
semesters, excluding vacations and exam periods. 

Editorials and Opinions: Editorials and columns express the opinion of the writer and db not 
necessarily represent those of the PLU administration, faculty, students, or the Mast staff. 

Letters: The Mast welcomes letters to the editor but requires that they be signed, submitted 
by 6 p.m. Tuesday and include a name and phone number for verifiration. Names of writers 
will not be withheld except under rare circumstances determined by the e.ditorial staff. 

letters must be limited to 250 words in length, typed and doublt!-spaced. The-Mast reserves 
the right to refuse to publish any letter. Letters may be edited for length, taste and for mechanical 
errors. 
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~AMPUS 
Changes abound at Student Services Center 

By Kevin Schultz 
Mast reporter 

New renovations at the Student 
Services Cencer promise to furcher 
reduce the long lines that plagued 
the office ac the beginning of the 
year, according to ASPLU and 
Counselmg Services representa
uve. 

Jn their first meeting with ser
vice ~ounselors, ASPLU commit
lee members hit upon several top
ics that needed co be addressed 

"\Y/e h.we a small group of Hu
d,mts to help faci!itlte (discu~
si n)," ·aid Prcsid nt Jenn 
Tolzmann. -We learned a lot" 

TLe most obviou.~ addjtion tS ~he 
express window. Here, students 
can get emester suckers for their 
ID card~, add/drop classes, pick ue 
unofficial transcripts and drop off 
paperwork. 

This add11ion has made.i notice
able increase in how people p r-
ccive the center. · 

"It's been a lot faster than at the 
beginning of the year," said inter
national student Alexander Bauer. 
"Compared to what it's been, it's a 
lot better." 

A trickier change was cbe work 
schedule. Instead of having coun
sdor take staggered lunch breaks, 
the office 1s now totally shut down 
from 12:30 to l:30 p.m. This letS 
the office be coully operational 
when open, in tead of 611ing par
tially oper:iri nal for two hour 
durmg the middle of che day. 

Alt hougluncanvenicnt, Lhe new 
schedule allows students Lo sched
ule around lunch tune: rather than 
be caught in a backup for two hours 

"I like it ~ lot better," )aid stu
dent Scon H:tle. 

Regarding the hour break, H:ile 
was less than pleased. 

"Ir kind of sucks/ he ,aid 
"Maybe lunch should be only a half 
hour 

For tho~e who have ught sched
ules, appomnncncs can be made 
over rhe phone. 

An even earlier addition to the 
Service Center was Nancy 
Doughry.Manyrecumingstudencs 
may recognize Doughry as che per
son they often spoke to at the 
registrar's office to get transcnpts 
and other questions answered. She 
now has a desk inside the Student 
Services Center. 

More than anything, students 
appreciate Dou_ghcy 

"Ob, I've heard horrible stories 
about that place," said seruor Tor 
l.angesener, "but l really appreci
ate Nancy.n 

One f the issues that will re
mai.nfor the cime being is 1he nwn
bering system. Tolzmann admits 
the system is impersonal, but lt 
allows the coun elors to see people 
in an orderly fashion. 

Many of the problems students 
now have with the Ct!nter have to 
do wtth :twareness. 

"We didn't think it was known 
in September what w-e did here," 
saidLead 'rudentServicescounse-

E ~X C L LI S I V E L Y / ,, r· F ,~ C LT L T Y n II ii .S T A F F 

UNFORTUNATELY, TmS IS 
WHERE PEOPLE ARE PUITING TOO 

MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 
E vl!ry ye.Lr, a lm of' pcl,file mt.kc .i hll[!;e 

m 1,;takc on their taxc-s. They winrl up send

ing Unclr "am mon•J the_v ,ould l,e saving for 

r •tiremi,nl. 

l•"ortunatel,v,. that' ;i mistnl<t:> •ou t:at 

.l\'oid with SRA.,-1a.x-clef'err·ed anuuities fr\,m 

TIAA-CREF. RAs not onl_v i,ase _your current 

tax bite, the, offer an 'a.y way t('> l,uild retirement 

incornc-6pcr·a1Iy !'or 1he "'c:ura ·" rhat )'<1Ur 

p1cnsinn an(! Sm·ial ~ecurity benel11s may not 

·mer. Be •ause _your con1ribution · are math!' in 

b ·lnre-1a,- .lollars, you pay le s in tax •s 11 w And 

sin ·e t>arning:. on vour ~RA,. are ta.· deferred, your 

money work. ~ven harder for •ou. 

\\ hat elsl' do . RJ\.s offer'! l he invcstmcnl 

choice, llcxibil1ty. and e..xperLise of TJAA-CREF
Amerir.:.a's liJre.most n,1ir<!mcnt org,mi,:ation. 

\\ 'hy write off the chance for a more reward

ing retirement? St >fl by your bendits ffi e 

or call u:,; at I 800 8-4~2888 and IInd vt how 

TIAA-CREI• SR, · t•an help you enjoy many 

happy return·. 

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org 

ii Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it..., 

cni-.F i,;C"r1,fi re: .UC' ·l.t nl 1ft J J)\ Tl \A-C'Rl.l" l ,1,·. I t..J Hr! In'!,!ltuh 111...l 5ervl1' .1.ru 'r'-,r rnu, i:rim1,lt',C mfo 111.ilH I, ,.:, l11dit1~ h,u:En,.rn,! ~ ~llaH. 

l l~fK1M,t_l .. :l!TI'.,otr11 111 1!'lll'J,lor.1.-,1,_1,rutC(ll·f~no.,pc.tu~.Rr.JH1 P"-fk'-ll! t...1cful1 hf'lurr.-'.uufm,e,111 tT, ,lrm1l!,V (l:1.t••oll1ntu.v2fl:"" 

lor Sue Drake. 
However, this particular prob

lem has a simele solution. 
"lt just baa to be advertised,' 

said Tolzma.on. 
To that end, the Student Ser

vices Cent r will embark on a.n 
adverusi.n~ campaign detailing 
what is available at tl:ie center. 

Future plans include the instal
lation of a locked box for af cer
hours paperwork drop-offs. 

Both Drake and Tolzmann are 
open to comments and uggestions 
about the Stu dent ervices Center. 
People m:ty addre~s their remarks 
to Tolzmann at x7487 OT Drake at 
X 7109 

,,,_.,.. """""'""' 
The Student Services Center Is a familiar site on campu$. 

Take advan age of 

student specials 
on vVedne days! 

$2 draft beer 
2 hours free pool 

$2pizza. 

1114 Broadway Phone 572-0300 

PLU JPECIALJ 
Mondays & 
Tuesdays 

Large 1 
topping pizza 

only $4.25 

P1ZZA 
TiME 

Large 1 topping pizza 
only $4.49 
Wed.-Sun. 

after 10 p.m. 

Large 1 topping pizza 
$5,49+1JlX 

(each addlllnnal I 11cm only 4.49 pins 1:ix) 

Bread sticks 
$1.49+1n~ 

Cheese sticks 
$1.99+rnx 

2-Iiter soda 
$.99+rnx 

•Nu oth~r offers, includi11g puNtcJrJ., wilt be ~cceru,J with rhc Mun: & Tu.:.,, 
!ip~Ci~L 
• Pos1canl~ = only he useJ l1ctween I l ~.m. ~nJ IOp.m. \VcJ. -Si,n. 
• Brca.dsticks & Ch.,~e •tick., c:rn he pu rchas~J :i,,·,i sep:ir.tte cmler, l•ut pol'ti:.irJ, 
will Ol>l Li~ .~ctrteJ. "Rt~Lnctivn, ~rply.· 

OPEN: 
l I A.M, -12 A.M. SUN -TIIURS 
I1 A.M. - 1 A.M. FRI ·. AT 

17316 PACIFIC AVE. 

537-7700 
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___ nterta1nment 

Written by Tennessee Willianzs 
Dir cted by William Parker 

Above Photo: Steve (Danforth 
comins) and Mitch (Mikel 
Michener) struggle to get 
Stanley (Jefferson L Davis) into 
the shower to sober him up. 
Left: Steve (Danforth Comins) 
at the poker party. 
Bottom left: Stella (Megan 
Sander) and Stanley (Jefferson 
L Davis) arguing over her sis
ter, Blanche. 
Bottom: Blanche (Stacey John
son) uses false courage. 
Right: The newsboy (Aaron 
Jacobs) collects more than he 
intended from Blanche (Stacey 
Johnson). 

Phocos by Heather Ande son 

CAST 
Blanche DuBois 
Stella Kowalski 
Stanley Kowalski 
Harold Mitchell 
Eunice Hubbell 
Steve Hubbell 
Pablo Gonzales 
The Woman 
The Doctor 
The Nurse 
The Young Man 
The Flower Lady 

Stac y Johnson 
Megan Sanders 
Jefferson L. Davis 
Mikel Michener 
Jastyne Kohoutek 
Danforth Comin 
Michael Klippert 
Elizabeth Nielsen 
Robert Ba sett 
L~ah Carlson 
Aaron Jacobs 
Alecia N. Cosgrove 

'' 
March 7, 8, 14 & 15 

8 p.m. -
March 16 

2 p.m. 
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Are your veins boiling 

with a need to see a world 

On clear day in Cuba, a lamer looks out at his tabacco I 

larger than the PL U campus? 

Anyway you look at it, the world is out there an_d 
you have the option to see it, now being ~he best time 
since you are in school and have such opportu ities available to you. 
If these thoughts have been casting about in your mind lately, the only 

remedy to your restles ness · s a trip out to se the world. 
And how etter to see the world than within the context of "le rning?" 

GO ABROAD! 
Travdinglh wo I hasbeenm.1 yayoungperson' passionforgenera1ion Anexample 

from e sc;.reen is George Bailey from ch -lassie movie "Tt's A onderf I Life." All he 

wamed was to cover his stmcase with Slickers from countries across the globe. 

Each sem ster students depart from PLU to Olhc?rpans o the world. They crave! co far 

away place like Engl.and, Australia, Germany, Afnca, Hong Kong, J.1maica, Norway an 

more. 
Some cho se to go ju ·t for J-rerm, Olhers for a semeSle . ome for ;in eniire ye r. 

The excitement of tJ.k.ing one' future imo one' own han<ls i Uln alizin . 

'The whole uip w,1s :.1bove and beyond my cxpectatio11s,' said one srndent. 'l benefited 

p rson.tll 'becau e I k-arned how n3ive l n\ lO the ditferem way~ of life." 

Erin Romine, a ophomor aml Scandinavian. rndie · major, ir.wdcd lhi · fall to Denmark, 

Germanv. 

he took five, three-credit da ses in subje'-,.s such as Nordi1.: Mythology, Hi 1orical 

European Ballet, and some Danish das es, coo. 

Each d.1s had rndy tours, wluch meao1 once a wct)k rhcy we,u out into the area for hlnds 

on lc:arning. nc such wur enlailcd riding a I icyde arounJ Denmark !or d.1}', 

Studenu lived with a ho l family or ould opt to live in dorm. 

Having lived in Denmark before, Romine said 1he culture ·hock was not as severe, since 

he knew what co e . .pect. 

She also sa.id that he would be willing co do it all over again. 

J-term is a time when srndenis can see part of che world for a sh ner period, f time. 

The cour es range from touring lon<lvn .1nd Paris, lO hiking in I w Zealand, t seeing 

r lig1ous sit sin Israel and Jordan. 

Greg Picken, a freshman, went on rhe J-term aliroad progr.im c lied CommuniLy 

Development in Cuba. k and hi· cla sm:itt.'.S got a fir t-handcxpcru:nce sw ying Cuba's 

social anJ political systems. 

They had per ·o.nal interact ions with Cuban gove1 nmenc official. , neighborhnodcommu

nmc anJ family dentists 

Jn add1t1011, they VJSJted a universiLv :ind the uea~h 
Picken 1.ho e this articular t ir, due I his imert:Sl i the fum.ci n oi -ommuni~ and 

social1 m. Cuba is the las communist tr 1igh Id 1n the Western hrn1isph re. 
He le.trned that r.ubans are a diver ·e strongly pacriotic people. 

"Cubms like ociafam," Pickett aid. 

While 111 Cuba, Pi1.kett di covaed 1ht: ~itu~tion in Cuha had been Jr;tsLica!ly v~rdr:im,1-

1i1.ed y the media. 

"Yes, in a heanbeat,'' .~lid Picket whrn "l ked if he would go on a trip like 1his a ain. 

All in·· II, the abr aJ progr.1ms PLU lifer h vc ·11 ha\\ ide variety there cenainly . isl. 

a plan for everyone. Some program even oifcrpricc-which Jre low r than the PLU rni1ion! 

And .ill who go on these trips t0 see rb~ world, to gairi e:periences and broaden their 

perspectives, bring back o many rreasu re and improvemem co their bar ccer, sen e of elf, 
and independence that one cannot help sharing their enthusiasm. 

By Wendy Joy Garrigues 

• 
C 



ntali<>n, one of many in the area. 

a w I i cost? Will my financial aid apply to the. 
gram fee? 
h off-am u program has a different pr ram fee chat could, a, a mimmum, cover 

rucciona1 co and administrative fc!e:. r c uld include instrucdonal ees, aJmin1stra
• OH • r om and b artl, textbook), nd excur ·ions. 0>n. ideting all expense (both 
e billed a a program fct! and addiuon cos u) th of-campus programHompare co d1e 

eKpen. e fa foll-1im1: :tudem livin" on campus. Travel expenses are adcfoional. 
ce s uden.tSpanicipating in PLU-.spon or&I off-campus programs are enrolled as r ull

-PLU s~u etitS with the Regis rar' Office, most financial aid 1r2nsfcrs LO the scudenr's 
un. (E eption. re ·ometalemi\ d and work. tudydigibiliryforrbeierm(s) spem 

mpus.) In ddi,ion to the U flnanciil aid award, some programs offer addition l 
10I rs p/granr~ awar . 

Do I e t be fluen i the language of the host 
untry o participate in the program? 

, .liil PLO b~ · vcral language program requiring a prere i ·ite of two years college
langua training, there are several programs in non-Englis speaking countries wh re 

langua e f wstructioo is English; e.g. Den ark, Austria) exico, Tanzania, E ·uador. 
ma Italy and other~ . 

.,an I graduate· fou years and still participate in an 
ff-ca p s rogram? 

abea~ egin inve~tigaung 1he off-rampu programs as early as your freshman year, 
tde wh n and where 10 o and then work itb your adviser t plan your personal 
em1c .schedule. There are no guarantees tha1 parricipatin in an off-campus program 

n't dda graduation (particularly full.year pr >grams), but you could s1ay on campus and 
1e del Y. , t o 

Can credits earned in off-campus programs meet 
R, ajor and minor requirements? 

e . Mo t student~ elec1 program.~ where core, major ancVor minor requirements can 
met. In a<.T, Core II sllldents can meec ISP course requirements in many program·. 

ill I ave time for independent travel while in an off
mpus program? 

U scudents have logged more travel miles than moSL business executive.~ 
rni erien1,;e extench well beyond 1he classroom and tuclencs need 
<l mdents' journak are ri h with exciting and rnmecimes 
the emur~. 

r'/i('T'e,,re mmry more q11mwnr you wilt hm1e ,u yrm consul er .m t1/f-rAmp,1tsprogram. Tdlk 
!vis felloww wlx, ha11epmic1P.ated m cheseprngtams andthesr4fin I11temat1MMI 

m reso11rc tt'Tlft!'rin Harstad Hall For nwre mformamm, rontllct],m Moore at e:g, 
.. en the Cl!nter Jo lmmzatiomd Prc>gr.ams t1ffice. 
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Tips for studying abroad 
Studying :ibroad i 1111 e,1sy task. Nor only do you h.wc sd1nnl work 111 l.'un1e11cl w11 1, but 

you are ,1lsn drru. l i11w 1 \1,lrnlc n •w c."Ul1urc. 
Each cul tu rt' has its own id iosym.ra.,ies, whether they he ~ond or liaJ. Thl·,e :ire. 01m•1i me, 

hud to learn :inJ become l.1111ili,11 wiih. 
I lowever, die • are sollll' 1lii11gs wlii1:h fan Moore, A1:tin~ Din•ctrn for Ccmt•r for 

lmernarinnal Prognm~. ~u~ges,.~. 
I) Learn the hi.s1ory ol the area whii:h you will he l'llleting. Read the li1ur,uure LO linJ ou1 

their pa. t but aL~o .tay currem on I ht.:i r 1wws. Stayin~ i:urrenr on the news will 0111 only hl'lp 
keel? you. avd1y kaowinj!wlu1 uea :11 ',wt good.irea, hu1 also giv' you ide~sas wwht·rt- you 
m.igh1 like LO explore. 

2) Know ahom your own .:mm try. Moore explain~ th:it nun1erou, rime~ /\in rit:111 siudy 
ahroad.studen1~ ue .1skeJ aliou t currcm cvcms in 1hc U.S. llecoine h11nil1.1r wnh 1hc poli, iL·s 
in the U.S. You do no1 w.rnt w look dumh when you d.nn'r know any1hi11~ aliou1 ynur 11w11 
i.:oumry. 

3) Knowwhu s1ereorypes th re ,m.•abouL J\meril.'.,llls in ch.u rnlturc. Thcu will prt'p:1rcy0t1 
for what you will encoun1cr iu tbt· c11mmu11i1y. 

Moore say:, "Amcrii.:an.-. re ,ce11 .1~ die mb people. J\11J our srndents ,lon't really li1 d1.u 
catagory.D 

Many Jiff ercnt culi un~s h:iw pt1 ·coaceived notion ,d ,1hou1 Amerii.:an: ,ind, whet ht•r you 
fall in10 1ha1 ca,agory or nm, you will eni:ounu:r 1hose s1crcocypc.~. Rcml'hl'r, d1m1~h. nor rn 
1;ikc many of these stereotypcs pl•rs111,ally They uc 1101 .111:ii.:b ag:1i11sl y1,u, hut .1gai11s1 
Americans a.~ u whole. Try 1101 w rc,h:t ruJcly :1~.1ins1 1l1ese stcrentvp1:s. 

4) }I is also imponam 10 le.1rn the lUSlllm~. Culrnres o!tc:n linvc .1 ,~riai11 w, y t1I doir1~ 
thing·, .rnd a~ ,1u1siders y~1111r1ii.:l11 lllll , 1lic111 t·.·.1 tly ti,• ,.1mc way. T,tkl• 1im~ 111 w.uclt .u,d 
lc;1m, don't 1us1 :111wm.nil'..11ly .\~sume th:u ynu 1111dcm,111d ,he reJ. oni111,: ltt•l1t11d wh.11 tit •v 
du. 

By Heather Meier 

• Talk with one of the advisers in he Center for International Programs. 
• Find a program that suits your interests and needs. 
• Talk to your academic adviser. 
• Find out what courses you will need to take to fulfill your core and major/minor 
requirements. 
• Apply for the international program. 
• Have courses preapproved by different departments on campus. 
• Contacl and talk to students who have been on study abroad, preferably in that 
country. • 
• Orientation on campus 

Deadlines 
f◄ all I 997: April 1 
Sprin 199 ': 
Ma, I and O t 15 

Intere t Meeting 
April 10 
:. 0-6:30 p rn. 

U ' 106 ,ln 2 I 0 

l'htt1_,1 f~r ;\u1lr,, L"w' t' 

Sullen faces during the Day of VictOI'/ parade outside of the Winter Palace In St Petersburg, Russia. 
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A&E 
Wishful dreams for the future of web development at PLU 

I had e opponunicy to brain- · Id b · d · h h · f · · s1orrn and dream abour what the =--=-----• non wou e equ1ppe w11 t_ e proiect rom_ beginnmg to end_,__if thing done abour making Web 
opcimum Web Development Of- ~~'oostldw,-dup~'~ob-datbel.sys~ems L~r we ~re all dedicated to that spec1hc Development an official service oi 
.. ld b f p " r w I e we pu 1c,1u ns. we proiecr PLU . h h b - f hcewoo eor LU.lw~saked oldb bl -d d. f · __ ,1atertanasu-serv1ceo 
toopenmymindandgivemyfond- ~d~o J \1 ~~trov1 I e aud!o, c_ ~rsc, che Wt:b. tattwould Media Se~ices, and then to only 
CSL wish Im. 1 decide thlc would Sho k a a,Q - k'. Rea J\ 10• b~ t~ting those ·11 ~LU who be recogmz.ed by the select few 
be a great time to inform the PLU ._2\.,,.~ . c lwa~e, u1c ume,anbw at- w1s e t attain a certain level ol who know we exist. h, well ... 
rnmmunity what it is d1a1 I cveresei.omes~).ur.w~y'to u·ed knowledgeaboutth~World Wide lifegoe on 
cl l on the World ~1dc Web. Web. We would olfor seme cer- TI!> OF THE WEEK"' 

0

0
---ex.a.ct Y· . Speed and availability would no long or pcrha s o hi k Thi k' .f .. 

uroverburclenedstalf comi t~ I b bl h • • P m nc Y, wor - s wee sup comes rom 1he 
of two students whose main focu oier e fprh em. . ops ~ n-am n_aff, tudems and great mind· of the folk at 
it is to complete the Web pro1·ecc- uJde. t.t ~. appy as they ar~, laculcy!n the basics of HTML pro- Netscape. . . . ~ 111~~~~111!11 ,vo 1.ons1stot no more chan 1x g mmmg T · d · I h 
puL m _lrom ot us. We are aided in eo. le, A "We m " h · 11 · o m ent v.:n 1om aw ole lot 
our misadventure ytwofaculcy p )d h a~t r, w O A th e depanm ntal ofmessvtext,Jl t:1ddth follow-
members, whose. jobs do not re- WEBMASTER'S ci~~-a ~~;beSuL r: ~ o~e opera- \te\ma:{!!f~o\~ also repon to ingcon;mandwhereyou want che 
quire Lhem to h Ip ouc with Lhe WORLD ' ld b r r, w e pur- l e ea e mast r. Ot !;ink spot a car on your page: 
Web Develo menc Team. How- p_o e wou e o~treach an<j_ ff- that h y don't che·k in now, it's <spacerrype=Llocbize='#'> 
ever, lam fofcver grateful for Lheir By Joel Larson ji~k ~~k:un'Ttonh anf ott-S•~-f JUSl bhd they db u\d all fa!! under For more information on clm 
help and continued service, and .__ __________ _.] would bet· . ett t'h' ~r _ta k ne l ~et an Id umormmg and l-ffM L :mribute, check out the 
often time l may seem a lmle coo First of all, The Web Develop- ers 

1 
d JA :J1A1X O 

grap Jc ~~h- now e Jl\ Chu e shued be- release nores on Ner cape 3.0. 
nressedto how myappredauon mem Tam would have it· own · · n aff ~dogram~ers.l <le cween a O 

t em. HOT ITEOFTHEWEEK!!I! 
As l let mv mind o and s e; I . I enure sc wo be iramer ~ Pe haps, I'm <lreaming il lutle d1ei:k out che following places 

forth th dream I haifor the "~er- ;bi~lt ~o tb;tb!;~edl~~r~; ilubmm ITMLpr~grnmming, ~0 cuumuch,l>:rcidoknowmusome s you peruse the net: 
iec1 • Web Depamnent I came ud. space enouFih tor cwo with four we page oo trucJudon and_devel- of thee rhings may he po ihle. www. peakea y.i:om 

.th h f U . lb . f f h 0pment ume wou be m1n1mal. Although I know PLU is t rvin~ LO WWW ony ·om 
w1 t c o owmg,a en ar etc e other peop e. • Curre cl t k r I If d · ·, ·· .c dream: ' Our new and dedi a Led loc~. - t.h nh y I ta cs us .l m e more ~ec nse square away till1lncia ly, www.sierra.com 

.. an t ree weeks LO complete a n -~ure would be nice 10 sec some- www.thefair.com 

''Donnie Brasco'' shows true Mafia infiltratrion 
When 1hinking about Mafia mov

ie,, a certain few ome to mind. 
''The G dfather,' ''The Godfather 
Pan Il,n and "Goodiell s" are al
way. at the to_p of the list." onnie 
Brasco" deserves to be on Lhat list. 

11 i · film is based on the true 
story of FBI Agent Jo eph D. 
Pi tone, wh succes iullym 1ltrated 
th B nanno crime family u1 the 
lace • 70s. The scory begins with 
Pi LOne (under the alias "Donnie 
Brasco") meeting mob guy Lefty 
Ruggiero. Liking hi , Lefty tak 
Donnie under his wing and brings 
him imo th mob. 

'Donme Bras.:o'' i a different 
type of mob film. IL doesn't deal 
wnh the heacb of the mob. lt deal· 
with the gnmt , 1 he wi ·eguys. 

British ilireccor Mike Newell, of 
"Four w <lding.s and a funeraV 
dclica1elnlireccs ''Donnie Brasco. • 
A major' devi:mon from his previ
ous ligh1he.med fare, ,his film, far 
more \-iolem and serious. '11-ie only 
similarity between "Donnie Bmco" 
:mJ hi o<l1er movies 1s Newell's 
pacmg. 

In teadofbe1n~a blun1orlhshy 
3\ ir~ predecessors, Newell casually 
show.~ the Judicncewh~t them bis 
like. 

Compared LO Lhc violence and 
feroaty of most Mafia!- movies1 

t.he pacing seem.ed laborious and 
slow Instead of pounding at the 
sen es, it moseys along, inviung us 

By Bryan Powell 

oo a journey into the nether 
regions. Througn the paLing, 
Newell allows the viewer LO al
most be1.ome a part of the char
acters' lives. 

The characters arc extremely 
intriguing. They are neither Uashy 
nor duU. They are real people, 
peoplewhoacmallyexi t ( rhave 
existedin the use of che unfonu
na1e ones). 

This is a \I\Je storv an J,e 
ch:iracters in ''Don.n[e Brasco" 
befit Lhar. 

Al Pai:ino ("The Godf aLher I 
and TT") does a fabulous job as 
Leh:y Ruggiero. One of the mosL 
talented l1.tors around, Pacino 
deftly plays rhe an who aci.:i-

Donnie Brasco 

Entertainment Qu lity: $$$ 
Cinematic Quality: $$$$ 
\'\'illing to pay: 6 bucks 

Surring: Johnny Depp, Al Pacino, Michael Madsen 
lnd Anne Heche 

Direct r: Mi!·c Newell 
Showinf Lakewood Mall Cinemas, TJcoma 

Cemral,an Tacoma South Cinemas 

dcmally helps Donnie infiltrate the 
mob. Nowhere near as powerful 
as Michael Corleone (Pacino's 
dpract r in ''The G Jfather T and 
11"). Letty still dcm,rnds respe~t 
from b Lh Donnie and che audi
ence. Paci no instills in Lefty a lund 
of fr:igile nobilitv that is rarl'ly 
een in acting. 
Johnny Depp ("Bcnny&Joon") 

succes fully bring I life 1he dual 
nature ol T'i 1oue/Brasco. In 1he 
procei;s, he lees the audienc in-
ide the dun ter's he d. He 

doesn't jun 1c1 ounhe chJ.rac1cr's 
feelings, like o many other ;u:1ors 
do De?,p makes the viewer expe
rience the emotions of the charac
ter. 

Deppcoulddowhatmo l young 
actors do ;rnd make slf e, i.:ommer
cial Hollywood film . Instead, he 
has chosen LO t:ake more offbeat 
roles. Translacion: movie.~ tha1 are 

m1eresting but don't make money 
or a career. Kind ot lik a certain 
0 car winner named Nichol:i:, 
Cage, who has onlv recent! be
gun 10 make commercial films. 

The ca ·t i rounded out bv the 
i~es of Michael Mld en it, pe
ms") and Anne Heche ("The Ju
ror"). All of them du a I cmfic job 
of supponing P:icmo and Depp, 
e_specially Hechc H Pinonc's 
lonelv wife 

"Donnie Brasco · 1. a greJt film. 
l.J nique in its 1reatmem of I e sub
ject matter, thl' movie give the 
audieni;e a Ire sh per~pecrivc n che 
mob. In a dillerent wav thJn 
''GoodfeU1s" (based n c'he real 
life of rx-mob.....er I lcnrv Hill), 
"Donnie Brasco". hows that truth 
c~n definitely be stranger thorn fi1.
uon. 

Bryan Powell is a J ophomore film 
ma;m·. 

Copying the successful formula part 2: the sequel 
Whac does a HollvwooJ studt 

dt when it run out ~f idea ? Well, 
besides ·opying a successful or
mula, chey copy a suc1..essful movie 
~d make .i sequel. 

It seems there are more and more 
sequels; cry ume you look in the 

ews_paper. Why are they doing 
this? A him: It's nm for w rid 
peace. Give up? J.c's for money, the 
tile force ol capitalism. 

It's easv to see whv some m vies 
have ~eq~el when th

0

ey rake in hun
dreds of millions of dollars. ut 
wha.t about films like "Th High
lander"? Did that fj(m warrant a 
sequel, let alone three of 1hem' 

And while we are on cbe ~ubject 
of coo many equels, wb.at about 
"Free Willy"? "Free Willy 3" 1s due 
ou1 ,his um mer, bul does anybody 
(excluding c.he studio) reallv care? 
Notu. 

Lu<lios make a sequel not for its 
srnrypotential, but [or it name. A 
name like "Batman 34"' is guaran-

WHOLLY 
HOLLYWOOD 

By Bryan Powell and 
Craig Coovert 

teed 10 make at leasl $50 million 
at the box-office on n:ime alone 
The n me (. on of like Nike 
shoes) is what sells the product, 
not the c·onlt!n t of 1he rna1erial 

If a sequel is mad , it should .1dd 
LO tbe story f its predecessors. 

Many sequels are made wtth a 
tota1lv new premi e and ven 
sometime. acto1 are changed. 
Movie audiences wouJd rnuch 

rher see the samt' face from rhe 
fir l 

:v'earedeiinitely not aying that 
all se uels Jre bad. \Y/e may e,•en 
admit chat orne of rhe ones we 
believe t0 be poinde~s are ·orne
what enjoyable. W JUSt think 
making a movie for chesake of the 
name i ncreative. 

Then I ere are 1he few series of 
seq_uels that are defi.nitdy jus cified 
and are likely some ol t.he best 
movies around. 

The first . eries 1haL comes 10 
mind I lhc ,. tar Wars" trilogv 
(you know how we fed about it). 

Other exccl!t'.llL sequels chat 
ha\'eal o made a pile of moncv arc 
the "Indiana Jone:" movies wd 
the "Leth I Weapon" movies. 

There are J number of sequels 
coming uut this summer. "Spee 
2," "B tman and Robin" (th 
iounh one), "Lose \Vorl<l" (rhe 
sequel to "Jurassic Park"), "Mor
ra I Komb,11 ll'' an1.-'I ee WJlly 3 • 
are all confirmed. 

fn production Jrc "Batman 5," 
the w "Star War." movie, "Indi
ana ]ones+"•· Independence Day 
2," "lethal \Veapon 4," 
''Ghostbu ters 3," .1.nd"Ueedejuice 
2." How manv more sequels can 
we take? 

for those of vou who acuullv 
read our colum~1 Lisi week, yo~1 
may have notii:ed more than a few 
similarities. \V/e, roo, a-re gui1ty of 
doing sequels /!albeit of a differenr 
son). Bul, un ike movie nud10s, 
we promi~c ooc to Jo another se
qud. Unless we run out f idea· 
and need a quick column. 

Bryan Powell u a mp!Jamore film 
major. Cr-aig Co(J'(Jert mJ.fresbma11 
commumcarion ma qr, 

Coming this eek: 
Jungle 2 Jungle: uccessful 

Wall Str et commodities trader, 
played by Tim Allen ('The 
Sama lau;c"), 1 vel de pinto 
the Amazon jungl to locate 
.1.nd divon;e his esmngcd wife 
When he find her he gees the 
surptiscofhislifew enhed1s
covers he has a 13-ve3r old on, 
wh has been raised.by an Am.1-
zon trib Laughter and may
hem ensue a.~ Tim Allen llke's 
hisson ba1.k LO the ocher jungle, 
New York. Also starring M:1r-
1in SI on ("C1ptain Ron') and 
l liu Uavidvich ("Blaze"). 
Directed by John Pasquin ('The 
anca Chuse") 
love joacs: A SmJTt, sexy, 

rom:1miccomt.>dy ecamong Lhc 
over educaled and under em
ploved in downtown ChH:;1go. 
SLarring Laren7.1 ate ("Mer1acc 
11 .'.')oc1ety"), NiJ. Long (""oyz 
N thcHood")-md lsa1ah Wash
ington ("Clockers"). Directed 
by newcomer Theodore 
Witcher 

Out last week: 
Smilta's en eof Snow:Jlllia 
rmond ("Sabrina") stars as a 

reclusive Darush scientist, in
vestigating che death of a young 
Inuit bo who has fallen off his 
apartmentb ilding. Herinves-
igarii,:in 1:,kes her ro Greenland 

m St'.arch ol am-wers. Al ng he 
way, Gabriel Byrne ('The Usual 
Su peers") and Robcn Loggrn 
("Independence D,w") 1s her 
American father, belp her (1W,'St 
for truth. The latest lrom Dan
ish director Bille Augu t ("'The 
House f the Spirit."). 

Losl Highway:'\ riter / direc
tor D:1v1d Lynch ("Blue Vel
vet") creates :inod1er creepy 
surrealism: film ln Lhis film, 
Bill Pulman ("Independence 
Day") stars as Fred, a saxo
phonist who find. out rhat 
someone has been sccenlv vid
eotaping him and his wife in 
bed. Hallway through, things 
gee really weird as Bal1h.1,at 
Getty ("\Vhice Squall") some
how tum into Fred. 
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SPORTS 
PLU softball set to swing into action 

By Mike Safford 
Mast reporter 

"Sweet Home Alabam.1" w.is in
deed pleasJnt 10 momh. ago for 
the PLU women's sof d.1all team. 

The 1996 ~quad f mi hed a 36-l 0 
season by placing fifth at the N AJA 
Division 11 coumamenc at Decatur, 
Ala 

Alter last year'. sea on the Lutes 
lost onlv two •enior , ccond team 
Ail-American Jenny Kindle and in
spimion:u I der Justine Kroehl. 

] lead coa,h Rick Nor n look. 
t dclcnd 10 cooseclllive NCIC 
tides won hy Lhe Luli!s. 

"This group has ,1 1remenduu 
.1moun1 of L 1cm, experience, mrl 
above lll, diameter," Noren aid, 

Noren points to the cirdl' tor 
the Lutes' strength. FirH team 
N CA All-A111eri ,in and NCJC 
Phye1 of thr 'ear Janelle Gunter 
(22-S, 1 .-4.3 ERA) hc.1d~ the Lure.' 
pitching st ii. 

Gunter ued ;i chool rc.:ord with 
163 smkcmm last ye.tr. 

"Jund le ha demon~ 1 r.ued all fall 
long lhat she is nuc silling bJck 
.1hcr b~t season," he said." 'he h,1 
h wn 1r~m ndous growth 1his IJ!I 

md will lie .rn irnponJm key co 1hc 
. u e l I th· team" 

Ba k lso i h.ud-throwing .c
nior hin N cdham (1 -5, 2.36 
r v\), who threv.· a no-hittcr last 
year again l Willame etc. Both 
Gunter md Needham will throw 
to AII-N IC catcher, Sauh 

J hn ·t n. J >lmston is .1 two-year 
Staner. 

The outfield is filled wit! peed 
burners. Senior Danetta Laguna, a 
second team AII-Americ,\11, returns 
10 roam center field. Laguna 1s one 
of the best slap hitters in the NCIC, 
and holds the PLU single season 
wlen ba e rec r with 28 swipes 
in 1996. 

Left field is manned by junior 
Sheree De k.in, an All-NCI . sc
lecuon last . eason. 

Noren said, · Buth Dan na ancl 
Sheree posses tremendous speed 
and :uh letici m." 

Around the horn the Lute: have 
som · holes to fill. Back is .cnior 
shtinstop Lisa Treadwell, wh1 set 
,l chool rc.:orJwnh 42run~ s..:orcd 
in 1996. 

Adir tba·ei juniorMissyCo!•, 
who had a neJr-pcrfect ficldin 
peri:emage :tl .996 I s1 e.1s n 

I-I wcver, big holes leltby Kindlc 
at third l,,lse and Kroehl. t second 
L.ist: must be filled. 

Freshman Mkhcllc IJnnitw will 
ph eicher third base or shormop, 
dt>pending on Noren'.s dc:ci~ion. 

lannmo undersqnds the pres
sure on h~r. but the team help: htr 
h.mdlc the tre s. 

· fhcr don't treat me as a fresh
man," she saiJ "The girl 111 .. our

c m , wlmh hdp> lb•i lC the 
pressure." 

Overall, the Lutes look a \trong 
as ever. Whether they will wm a 
con ercnce, regional, or n:nional 
tide, only time ·ill tell. /Jltntn l,J' ,: nr ,,.,,.,,.,,.,, 

~hen it's ~oo wet outside, Lute softball brings practice into the field house. Here a player waits to lay down a bunt 

'"'"'"'"'"•"•' Men's tennis 
What the hell happe~ed to me fall to Poriland 
The real life stories of a sport, editor 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports edftor 

I feel ol I 
There are people my age and 

youn et out there making mil
lions of dl lur i ·e:i.r p~ying a 

me. And here I ·1l 1D lront of 
a omputerwrning bou them, 
makmg · 'i a week. here i 
the iusti in rhat: 

1 ed to noL foci rhi y. 
111 re w time not more than 
five }cars ago h n 1 though I 
might be ha 21-y ar- Id u
per tar. 

• , J tiil reml!mber as 1f it 
er ye.ner&y. 
On a rm summer evening 
the uo t ning 10 dro 

b • o h ee lme I d be ut 
th re h cm bas er .• 

1nm ea ' rt epay-
by-play m:UJ gu hing over. my 
pliy. 

'And there's Geof Beeman 
taking the floor £or the Bost0n 
Celtic , no~ since Larry 131rd 
h:ive die Bo ton fans had a real 
hero. A.II the afl'r leadin the 
Ram , the up r Bowl victory 
ii_i January and leading the Na
uonal League m batting and 
home run for the fiflh con
secutive eason. Wl1at an ath
lete, wl ta role model!" 

Yes, that wa mv dream. 
But just like the semng sun, 

,ho e dre m f ded inw 1be 
nigh,. 

Now I lo k. at the spons 
world around m an s e my 
peers huting the-big time and 
m:i.king the big buck . 

I re.member when Ale 

Riding th 

Ro riguez wa sull in lu h sch ol. 
The pomng ews had couted him 
th be high ch ol ta! m n he 

rhe sam ra 3l me. ow 
I ok t him m ·n the bi bucks 
th c cer u •nti n where ever 
he 

I yuu've een to a game m t e 
la l year you knov. wlio hi b1gges t 
fan are: alJ che girls. 

When Tb!! Ma comes our on 
Fmia afternoon I don't hear all 
the women screaming my name. 

) actually have the dis1inc11on of 
hittmg against a current Mariner 
wh n we where both in high school. 
Although Bob W olcou is older 
than me when I was a freshman in 
high school Wolco~ism1ck me out 

When I was in high school ch ere 
was this ·kinny shon guy who 
played on a rival ba ketball ce m. 
He was your typical 12th man on 
1be team, never really goc playing 
um bu he wa u ha nice guy. 

Well, chat nice uy grew almost 
foot in the • ummer before our 

enior ye:i.r and i now one f the 
top big men in college basketball 
pl.lying for tne n.11ionally rankeJ 

Running Ute alongbide an All
Amencan. 

Yea, when Mike Doleak make 
it to the NBA, l'U be one of 
Lnose guy iumg :ll th bar tell
ing s,orie 2bout h w 1 u ed t 
uke him co ~h I. 

Theguywhor U get tom 
I! tlus Tiger o 1d. guy: Who 
do· he thmk he 15, goin out 
1herefourm nth :_youn enh:in 
me and makm_g all 1ha1 money 
and earning iill that respec1? 
Do ~n•c h hav ny r pe, 1 f 
his eld . 

hen lie w n hi fir ·t PGA 
event, he couldn even go out 
and ruivc a beer witlt Lhe uy 
elel ra 
nu JUSL wh n l th ught It 

ouldn't ct any wor t; u did 
When K be Bryant I n 

Wit S g e Uf O 1g 
chool I couldn't rake u any 

more. 
'flus kid j, I Y' rs ol 1 and 

he's in the NBA. When I w~ 1 
I was w rrying abou bow I was 
going co afford college, not 
where I houkl uilJ my sum
mer home. 

Sonowyou know why at the 
ageof2 l, I ieel Lhat my best day 
might be behind me. But there is 
one wing about chi line of work 
1hat give:. me some acisfaetion, 
I geno cel1 Lhe1r stories, 1 gee to 
walk alongside thfidife, I get to 
make ,hem as big as lile. 

Word. of Wi.-dom: In the 
words of the gredt B uce 
pringsteen: Time slrps d'Way and 

ietl'lJes you w,th nod,in' mister, 
bm bomig stones of Glory D(IJs. 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast reporter 

The men•~ tennis team was de
lea1e<l by Pcmlantl n Feh. 2, with 
0-7, giving the Lutes 3- t season 
record 

Coa1.h Mike lien on . ,1id, We 
didn"t p!J, .1 \ ·1•11 .1s I tlwuglu we 
can d , utit's al\ .i g ,c e pe
ntn\.e 10 play licucr 1 m . " 

rhc t .trn L"On i>ts ot l iH~ phver. 
who n vcr hJ\'i'pbycd the tuun 
six 1 1.uchl' . 

''The Portland match was the 
first xp rienc aL th.it high l!!vel [ 
comperiuon for these players," aid 
Benson. 

T morrow, th Lute· wiJI plav 
Se.ucle U niver ityat b me at 10:30 
l.m_. Benson expel.ts .1 good match 
agamst .1 goo<l l Jm, 

'I'm lookin for.HrJ l s ch v. 
e <lo," he m. 
Th· n .·l uppo11en1 lcr th men 
eat de L nivcr ll t home. 

·n1c • atdl' U rn 1ch ,, nn at 
10: 0. 

One up one do-wn 
for -wotnen's tennisl 

By Lena Tibbelin with 5-·t I 
Mast reporter Broderson, Benson, March/ 

\YI men·· t nnis added an
otherwin to their record when 
ther defeated Llnfield 7-2. 

[n<li idual win ume from 
Jane.I Brodcn;ou, Alexa Marsha. 
Llsa Doll.1r, Kri ·ti Ben. on and 
1\lex Doolittl . 

Wins in the double came 
from Marsha/Cusak md Dol
lar/Benson. 

Later that same day, th!! 
Lutes lo t to Lewis and Clark 

fOJl ~ALE: 
lli,tntn,h Pmv1:r8ouk 5.'\lkk::,, 
Pnwcrl'C fillk ][10 mhz proc=or 
51111\18 hard dnn:. 1ri MB K,m 
H1A du.ti ,an 156 wlur dl.spl:.y 
OJ\ na Zli,8 V .Hil'C pc cird modem 
combin,titm JO~T cthcrntt um 
\r·tSutt Ci.,1:. tort:! ~c.1rpPl:rf1:CI 3 5 I, 14Js/ 
'bis "lct~ipc, Di!liu.l IllocBno , Cbris 
Em.ul, r, CIJri:> Pcr.q,nJI t>qµn 

1 ill ~1Jrk CrA)(XJ •I '18~65--1 or stop 

Cusak and Dollar/Benson took 
the win tor the Lmcs. 

Doolit tie lo. t in tie brelk 
wiLh 15-13 in the i ·th Iingle 
match to 1 ess,1 Nolsc-Treniu:. 

The rec rJ f r the .';eason is 
2-6 overall for the women. 

In conference play thev Jrc 
1-3. 

The PLU wome are back in 
NCIC act.ion t0day. They wil 
be hoscing George Fox. 

Matches start at 3 p.m. 

111 ilk' Pll 13uoks.tun: .liter 2;'\llpm. lllutl. Tbur.s. 
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SPORTS 
Women's season ends, 
cut down by Loggers 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

Going into halftime it looked 
like the PLU women's basketball 
team might pull off the upset. But 
UPS was just too much for the 
Lutes as Lhe Loggers ended PLU's 
playoff run wuh an 84-66 ·ctory. 

The fir t half s ell played for 
th Lute . Despite railing 39-33 at 
the end of the half, the Lures had 
plt!nty to be happy about. 

What h Id PLU in the game over 
the first half was their excellent 
sho ting. 

Th Lutes hit 13 of 26 fie! goals 
in the half, t of 2 from the three
point Jin . 

This ·ompar d to the Loggers 
14-2 from the field, 2-9 from 
three-point range. 

TI1e econd half went much 
worse, with the Loggers jumping 
out early in che ball with a 15-0 run. 

A comeback by the Luces was 

made even more difficult with poor 
shooting. 

The Lutes managed only 9-33 in 
the second half, 2-11 for three
po1nters. 

Another factor against the Lutes 
was the balanced scoring attack 
from UPS. Four Loggers ended 
the game m double tigures with 
Kristina Goos leading all scorers 
with 21 points. 

Kasa T upua followed with 19 
points forthe Loggers. 

For the Lutes, Kim Corbray led 
in scoring wirh 17 points. 

Tara Millet followed with 13 
points and added eight rebounds. 

The win for UPS sends them co 
the NAI Division II women's 
national cournament. 

The loss left e Lutes with a 1 7-
9 record for che ea on and a 12-4 
record in NCIC play 

With the season now ac an end, 
pose- eason honors have been 
given Leading the way for the 

ROC 
c~~1!J~].s 

531-4657 
*Cu tom Built System *Virtural Reality 
*Multi Media *Upgrades 
*Netw rldng *New and Used 

11457 Pacific Ave. S. Parkland 
www .roccompute .com 

~ • Tanning Spa 

, •• 
Student Discount 
Tan with the best! 

PARKLAND 
114th And Pacific Ave. 

536-3474 
Next to Subway 

-. 
·\ j'I 

r-· 

LAKEWOOD 
3816 Steilacoom Blvd. 

588-1996 
In Bowlen Square 

l en (_. ~~~:·:\,/1~---. =-.... - ,..:,;-: .. 

*f.le8anl 1911 Colonial *10 Blocb from DLU *fireplace 

*full Breakfast *tlot Tub *On National tlistoric Qe8ister 

'208 fo& 133rd &.reel, 'l'ecoma. We. (206) 539-3991 

league was PLU's Corbraywhowas 
named NC IC women's basketball's 
most valuable player. 

Corbray is the tirst women's bas
ketball player to be given this honor. 

With the UPS game, Corbra) 
added to her record m singleseasor. 
scoring_ She now holds the mark 
wiLh 479 points. The old mark wa1 
422, held b , Kelly Larson. 

She is now third on the all-titnt 
coring list with 1,238 points 

Larson leads the all-time list wit~ 
1,545 points. 

With one more season, Corbra} 
should be able to reach che all-timt 
mark. 

Corbray was also named to tht 
all-conference first team along witr 
Goos from UPS, Jenny Joseph frorr 
Willamene and Becci Harper anc 
Angela Penit from George Fox. 

Three Lutes earned honorabl1 
mention. They are Millet, Tasi, 
Hamp1ion, and Kristie Preiskorn. 

PLEASE CALL 
YOUR LOCAL CRISIS LINE 

Lacrosse 

March 9, @ University of Washington, 4 p.m. 

Swimming 

March 5-8, NAIA Championships @ King County 
Aquauc Center 

Wrestling 

March 6-7, NAIA Championships@ Jamestown, ND 

Basebal 

March 9, @ Concordia, double header first game 
starts at Noon 

Softball 

Today, Simon Fraser @ Richland WA 

March 8, @ Central Washington University 
Tournament 

March 9,@ Central Washington University 
Tournament 

rack 
March 8, alzman Invitational 10:30 a.m. 

Men's Tennis 

March 8, Seattle University, 10:30 a.m. 

Women's Tennis 

Today, George Fox, 3 p.m. 

Put your College Degree To Work 
$3 Billion privately held company with annual growth of 20% over the past 10 years 

is seeking professional career-oriented individuals to join our management team. Our 
ENTRY-LEVEL management training program has immediate openings for candi
dates who are competitive, team oriented, and have an interest in customer service, 
sales and marketing. 

With our classroom and hands-on training you will learn all aspects of runriing a 
business. Promotions are 100% from within & based solely on performance. Outstand
ing performers reach management in 1-2 years, earning $30/40k. First year guarantee 
$23k plus excellent benefits. 

Positions available statewide. Qualified candidates will have: 
•BA/BS (preferred, any major) 
•Strong communication skills 
•Desire to aggressively pursue a position in management 
•Equal Opportunity Employer 

On-campus interviews - Friday, March 14 
SIGN UP IN THE CAREER CENTER 
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Time to take on the nation 
PLU's top wrestlers head to NAIA championships 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast reporler 

The wrestling nacional championsb.ips scarred 
yesterday in Jame town, N.D. 
Co-head coach Brian Peterson said, "All six 
guys have the porenual to be All-Americans." 

The six are seniors Matt Bliss, Kyl Weakley, 
juniors John Aiken,TuanNguyen,sophomore 
Hoc Do, and freshman Molcii McClendon. 

La t year at the nationals, PLU bad Bliss, 
Ai.ken, Nguyen and \'v'eakleywrescliag. Nguyen 
earned All-American honors with his tounh · 
place finish in the 118 1ght class. 

Before che season scaned, Peterson knew 
che potential was there to go to nationals. The 
team met these expectations with third place ac 
districts, six wrestler,i; qualifying for nationals 
and an improved dual meet record (6-5 instead 
of 2-8 lase year) 

On the individual side, Nguyen has the new 
record for single-season pins with 17 and Bliss 
moved to ninth in all-time PLU career wins 
with 89 in four years. 

Even with potential, there are a lot_of faccors 
that can make a difference during the season. 

A wrestler can have a bad day, the team can 
have a bad cournament and injuries can destroy 
a season. 

For the Lutes it has been an almost injury-

free season. 
P cerson ould\i etoseeDoandNguyen 

face offin the 118 weigln class final at nation-
1s. 

"It would be a huge pleasure to see that, 
Peterson said. ") wouldn't say a whole lot, 
juSL let chem fighL"it out." 

Nguyen said of thepossibilityof wrestling 
his teammate: "I would wres de like any ocher 
mat.:-h.'' 

Do on the other hand said, "11iat would be 
great, and that would show how s1rong our 
program i; al 118." 

In the final NAIA poll, PLU was ranked 
No. 8 in lhe nation, ahead of Central Wash
ington and Pacific U niversicy. 

Also from the Nonhwest are regional 
champions Southern Oregon, ranked 5th, 
followed by 6th-ranked Simon Fraser. 

The nationally ranked Lutes went into the 
championships with high expectations. Both 
Bliss and Nguyen were ranked among the 
cop five in the nation before the tournament 
started. 

Team co-captain Weakley said about his 
expectations for the national championships, 
"I expect to have four All-Americans and 
hopetully a team trophy." 

"We all know personally chat we have the 
ability to do well at the nationals," said Aiken. 

he "best of the best" ready for Jamestown 

John Aiken 

Year:Juni r 
Major: Biology 

metown: 
Bremerto 
Last School: Oympi -
HS 
Weight Class: 150 
Qualified: Clackamas 
Open 
Season Record: 28-18 

Mokii 
McClendon 

Y ar: Freshman 
Major: undecided 
Homecown: Tacoma 
Last School: Fife HS 
Weight cla s: 275 
Qualified: Portland 
Stare Open 
Season Record: 18-10 

"John has inproved 
is offense on his 

feet. He has ecome 
strong in every 
position, top, bottom 
and on feet. He has 
matured as a wrestler, 
learned from 
situations he has 
been in. He know how 
to win a tight 
situation." 

-Coach Peterso,i 

"It's been my best 
season, so far, pretty 
encouraging to see all 
the wins in the win 
column." 

-John Aiken 

"Amazing improve
ment, it Is extraordi
nary to compete at 
college level as Mokii 
has doen. His size 
plays to his advan
tage, he is explosive 
and compact." 

-Coach Peterson 

"I thought I would 
make it, nd I am 
excited about going 
there." 

-Mokii McC/e,idon 

Matt Bliss 

Year: Senior 
Major: Physical 
Education 
Hometown: S_pokane 
Last School: Gonzaga 
Prep 
We1etht Class: 177 

ua7ified: Pacific 
Open 
Season R cord: 3 -8 

Tuan Nguyen 

Year: Junior 
Major: Biolo~y 
Hometown: l)ort 
Orchard 
Last School: South 
Kitsap HS 
Wei~ht cla s: 118 
Oua1ifie : Wa h. 
Collegiates. 
Season Record:29-14 

"Ma t has had an 
outstanding season, 
because of superior 
conditioning and great 
mental toughnes . He 
has added a solid 
offensive attacks on 
his feet and added 
scoring to his 
matches." 

-Coach Peterson 

"I'm excited, I have 
been there every year 
si11ce my freshman 
year, 1 have the 
experience and 
(therefore) not as 
nervous. It's going to 
be a good national 
tournament." 

-Matt Bliss 

"Tuan has had a great 
season because 
challenging himself at 
126, attempting to get 
the best competition. 
To go down (to 118), 
i was always an 
option. That's where 
he has the best 
chance to win the 
Na ionals, he hasn't 
been beaten in that 
class." 

-Coach Peterson 

"I hope I do well, I'd 
like to be in the top, 
but there are a lot of 
things that matter." 

-Tuan Nguyen 

Hoc Do 

Year: Sophomore 
Major: Int. Business 
Hometown: Federal 
Way 
Last 'chool: H1ghline 
cc 
Weight class: 118 

8ua1ified: rJackamas 
pen 

Seaso Record: 23-17 

Kyle Weakly 
..-< 
(1) 

Major: S~ Jndary 
Educatic~ 
Home to~ : Forks 
Last Sch(o· .: Lower 
Colum i.:\:::c 
Weietbt cla. s: 126 · 

8uaYified: Pacific 
pen 

Season Record: 24-11 

"(Of all the guys it has 
beerr) most evident to 
see Hoe's improve
ment from someone 
who wasn't accounted 
for at competitions to 
one who now is the 
backbone on the 
team.Hoc has 
stepped up his level 
300% from the begin
ning of the season." 

-Coach Peterson 

"I was-a little worried 
to come back to 
wrestling. But Brian 
and Jeff really helped 
out." 

-Hoc Do 

"Finally aJI aspects of 
Kyle's wrestling ar-e 
coming together, 
including a firm 
mental attitude. He is 
letting go of his fears 
and realizing his 
potential. he is com
peting to his capabili
ties." 

-Coach Peterso"tz 

"I expect to be 
on_e of_ the top 
three." 

-Kyle Weakly 
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Track opens with wet and wild weekend 

By Jenny Chase 
Asst. sports edior 

After [be iirst meet of the sea
son, track and field i.~ .1lre.1dy bask
ing in the glow of their triumphant 
Start. 

The Lu res exploded at the NC IC 
quad~ngular meet held la L S.uur
day at L1nlield College in 
McMinnville, Ore. B0th rhe men's 
.md women's teams wok fir~t ~lace 

Along with PLU, UPS, Linlidd, 
and Whitman i:ompeted at thecon
ferencequadrangulu. Thewomen's 
ponion ended with the Lutes cor
ia 83 point , followed by UPS 
with 50, Lm!iel I with 24, and 
Whitman last with 2. The men's 
ponion al o ended v:ilh 1he Lutes 
io fir t pile~ ~~th <>8 point , UP· 
wii.h 54, Linlidd ·1th 36, and 
Whitman miling with 3. 

The Lute domin tt!d th ircom
peuti n, Yet the ml!et W3 almo, t 
anceled:Thc driving rain, wind, 
nd mud-covered field canceled 

many jumping evenrs. Pole ault, 
high jump, triple JUmp and tbe 
women\ long jump wen~ pulled 
from competition. 

OUL of 15 events, seven event 
win were made by the wome 's 
team. The men pulled in five event 
wins for the Lute . 

WiLh last Saturday's s-ucce s be
lnnd them, th£> Lmes prepare for 
,he Salzm.w Invitational tomor
row. It is the iim of three event 
tha.tPLU will hostduri11g Lhisyear's 
season. 

The event anrncts many of the 
cop ~allege divi ion school in the 
P:u.:ifo.: Nonhwest every year To
morrow, Lhe l.uLes ,.,,·ill l,c compeL
ing against UPS, Semle Pa~itic, 
Western wa~hinglOn anJ C nt~ I 
Washington. 

The Salzman In vim ion 1l l egim 
ac 10:30 a.m on the PLU trick 

•ith the men's 3,000 meter run, 
alongwi1hwomen's un menbrow 
nd men'. jJvclin, pole vrnh md 

shmput. 

Track and field: first place Lute 
Kate Melzger 
400 mcler. 1:02. 76 

Chandra Longnecker 
800 meter, (1'ff A) 

Tanya Robinson 
1500 meter, 4:56.6 

Cheno Rice 
Shot put, 41-2 1/4 

Suzy Hooper 
Javelin, 130-6 

Jennifer omig 
Hammer throw. 126-8 

Relay team' 
400 mt!ler, 50. 9 
1600 meLL:r, 4:24.91 

Mike Taylor 
00 meter, 1 :58.6 

Ca ey Hill 
1 IO meter hurdles, 15.72 

Andrew WtJ on 
400 meter hurdks, 55.95 

onny Cook 
Long jump, .. 1- 1/ -

Relay team 
1600 m kr, 3:24.93 

ph<tllJ br Ertc l),,n,,tlr· 

Up and over, PLU hurdler Casey Hill works on his form in practice. The Lutes won their first meet of the season 

Youth and flexibility key 
for Lute baseball 

Lacrosse falls to 
Ducks _and Cats By Erin Rowley 

Mast reporter 

Lute baseba.ll players are anxious 
to take the fie-Id. 

DespiteJ del.i} LO the ·tan of the 
seison, rhe 1997 Lutes will begin 
accion with a young but flexible 
squad. 

The rain washed out do ubl ead
ers :igainst Western Baptise and St. 
Martin's last weekend, postponing 
the Lute's season opener with 
Concordia until Sunday. 

I read coach Larry Marshall s:ud 
1.he lack of competition so far bas 
been :i detriment to the re m, but 
che om.look for this. eason i opti
mistic. "There is no reason chat 
dm team \."an t experience 1lie suc
cess th:n reams here io the p I t 
ha\·e expcriem:ed, u Marshall said. 

Marshall sa.idhc see 1he fie: ihil
icy ot his players co be a valuable 
a~set. 

"One of the • crengths we pus
se i the flexibility of our posi
ti{ n · " M;ir h.1II sain. "II we have 
in1uries, we have guv, th.u ~-an i11-
ter1.:h:mge positions. Thcr wo11'1 
be pu heJ ,mo somelhing they're 
not ready for yet.• 

The Lu re will be led th is year by 
Lwo veteran players who missed 
action last season. Junior Pner 
Fins1 uen wiU st.i.rtat shormop anJ 
hit second JD c.he baning order. 
Finsrnen spent last season rehl
biUming h1 surgically repaired 
knee Jue co a football injury. 

Junior Dak Jordan will also pl y 

a key role for the Lutes. Jordan 
·pent last eason scudying abroad 
Ul D£>nmark. He will stan m lelt 
licld and bu third behind Fin-men. 

Marshall said be was happy 10 

have Fin tuen and Jordan back on 
the field. 

"Having both 1hes guy in our 
line up will be a major be.aeiic, • 
Marshall said. "Their compecicivc 
nature, 111 tin cc illld unique leader
ship Style will be an advantage for 
our youn_gerplayers co !earn from:" 

Other key returners lorihe Lutes 
will round OU[ the baccmg order._' 

Junior Tim Beaudin will lead oil 
and start in center field. La l year 
Beaudin hit .333 with rwo triples 
and eight ~teals. 

Junior Kevin Wynkoop will bat 
clean up as the designated hitter. 
Wynkoop hit .233 with two home 
rons as a reserve last ieason. 

Senior David Qwggle will tan 
aL first base for the Lutes. Quiggle, 
who hrt .305 and stole seven bases 
I~ , ye.ir, ~viU ost likely lw m the 
snrrh posmon 

New om 'rtotheream, W.1i 1m 
Peter~on will play righr lid.I and 
bar filch. 

ophomore Nat~ m Cano wiJI 
bat seventh behrnJ Quiggle ln<l 
play chird ba c. • 

The sei,;onJ. base m,w be . !Jared 
by sophomore Ju tin John on and 
senior Mike Chunn Johnson or 
<;hunn will hit in the eighth posi
uon. 

Brendan· Seider will be the 
caccher and bat ninth. Juniors 

Aaron Stevens anJ Chris-Reinmuth 
will also sec ace ion behind the plate. 

Stevens and Reinmmh may bat 
h1ghcrinLheorder,whid1willcau e 
Mmhall to ju.ggle the line up. 

The Lute pitching staff will be 
led by junior Mike Olson, Ryan 
French Kevin Purdy, Jnd sopho
more Craig Willis. 

According to Mar hall, ches 
four smtcrs will be helped bv a 
strong supponing cast out of the 
bullpen. 

J11nior Timm Heberlein and se
nior Jim Wellman will play key 
roles, as will sophomore Darin 
Steiner. Steiner jomed the pitching 
scaff after ompledng his sea on 
with Lhe Lute swim team. 

According to Mar hall, he has 
been pleased with che progress of 
che pnching mJf this spring. 

"Not only is it a talented. uff, 
but 1hey have the depth ro com
pete t the level we need to corn
pnc on :i d.tily ba i , " M rs lull 
said. 

Tor compe1i1ors I r the Lui s 
this e.1son \ ·ill l>e Georgt Fox 
CoJlegc, Lir1iielJ Colic ,e .rnd 
Will.1metw Univer. ity. But tht? 
team :i philosophy will not be cen
tered around tbeir opponent,. 

•~rhc whole purpose i not pl-n -
ing the opponem, but pbying Lhc 
game of baseball," Marshall · id. 
"Ti we do the 1hin°s we're sup
posed to JC1 in baseball, the score 
will indicau:• th~t. Suc,e,, will only 
be the by produce.'' 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

When infield and the Um
vers11y oi regon made their 
way co Tacoma, PLU lacrosse 
had hope of evening their 
record. But Sunday evening 
when cLe Duck left the field, 
the Lutes were 0-4 

The weekend stane<l with a 
Saturday meeting with Linfield. 
In I he pouring rain and driving 
wind the Bearca1s cook advan
tage of the many Pl U miscues 
Lo rake 1he game. 

Sundaybrought Oregon into 
town. Although the rain w.isn 't 
as much of a facLOr, high winds 
and colJ tempratures still were 
present. 

The Duck Of)ened f.m with 
two goals 111 cbe first three min
utes, but were an weredjunas 
qnickJy b , PLU's Chad Bo th 
who had two quick end LO end 
goals. Booth en<led tht: g.1mc 
with four goals. 

Despi1e Booth's effom the 
Lutes still fell 10 the Ducks by 
che score of 17-1 L 

Other stand u1s for PLU 
w re Pe1er Rumble who bad 

o scores and Andy Eklund 
wh al c> neued cwo go2.ls. 

On the defcn ·lve side, the 
g-0al ten Jing by Her Lehman 
wa once ag:un outscamling. 

111e Lures will head north 
Sunday to face University of 
Was.bingcon. Game time is e1 
for ➔ p.m. at Husky Stadium. 

Lori?n lec1 Dim/mm. 

Killed bv a clnmh clhver on aod Fridav, ;'viwrh 29, 1991, ut 
Colic.e,e Parh Drive mu/ li11).19 Norti~ ill Mcritlian,Mk 
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COMIC ATI 
ACROSS 

1 African nation 
5 Portals 

2 3 4 

14 
1 O Word of sorrow b+-4-----lf--
14 Excellent 17 
15 Cove 
16 Ear section 
17 Silen1 
18 Landscape 
19 Boxing match 
20 Gorllla 
22 Occupants 34 
24 Notable penod 
25 Certain jelned 31 

The following ttre excerpts raker, from the March u, J 992 mue of 
the Mast. The purpose of this isparl/y fi1rrntertaim111mt, aruip,mly 
to give today's sr"dents a taste of the University frot' years ago. 

ga1r1ish 1---1,- ..... ~-.. 

26 Grower ot ,:i 

vegetables 
30 Reduced the 

speed Audit examined resource use 

In a workshop led hy Paula Gonz3lt'z of 1bt Resource 
Aud iring Service,. cudem. and farnlty exan in d che c..'nviron
mcmal health of PLU. Among 1he ma1or ctincel'ns were 
obsole1e he~1ing .~yscems, ID •llidem indoor ligluing anJ land 
use. 

34 Pub drink 
35 Fnghten 
37 Rub out 
38 Distance 62 

measure 
40 Les --Unis 
42 Abstract being 
43 Happening 

66 

69 

"Dr. Gonzales indicated that improvcmem~ in lighting 
could save thousands f doll.us," saidMidiael hcnsee, mem
ber of d1e PLU Environmenc:il organizatitin, D1r1 People for 
cbc th. "An converting ~om of the lawn co other kinds 
of ~round cover could create huge savin s in upk •ep , nd 
f ertiliz r ~os ts." 

45 Serpent 
62 Amount of 47 Danson or 

space Turner 
48 Certain dog 
SO Shines 

63 Furmture piece 
65 C ng1 star 
66 Fastl season 52 Elevate 
67 Plumed bird 

Isen. ee hoped the workshop won Id :er cas a cataly.~t for 1e 
uruver ity t > implement action w lessen PLU\ impacr on the 
env1ron1 eat. 

54 -and rder 
55 Decorative 68 Ireland 

69 Whirlpool trinket 
58 Man-made 

channels 

70 Peruses 
71 Strike out 

Dirt People began battery recycling 

Batteries. Warch l.iaucries, cakulamr h:iuenc:, fl:ishlight 
batteries-essentially 111 batteries, exCL'JH car h:t1 cc irs, could 
be recycled at the front Jesk of each hall. 

"All rhe differem kinds of batt ries h.1w meLals in them 
which ca leach ou.t and on ta nun ate gruun I wa1er, or drink
mg warer; Dirt People mcinher M1d1.1d Tsensee said. "The 
.1ltern:1.tive 1s iliac those metals c,1n he cu: J to make new 
lianeries." 

Baseball started season with 4-0 record 

AfLer the fi st weekend of Lhe ba:eb,111 .~e:ison, the Lmes 
shouldered J erfect 4-0 r cor<l, and coa ·h L;1rry Jr;hall 
couldn't have e n I appier. "h was an extremely succe.~siul 
w ekcnd, one that we're looking ... w build upon," he said. 

T 1c Lutes faced Concordia college oi Pordand, Ore., and 
defeated the club in bmh end.~ of the dou )le header, U-S ,rnd 
10-8. 

«Morning-after 
pill" gets FDA 
approval 

The "morning-after" pill, or high 
d ses of binh control medication 
taken after unprotected sex, is a 
good way w prevent pregnancy, 
U.S. health officials said Feb. 24. 

The announcement is the 
nation's first acknowledgment of 
emergency contraception, widely 
practiced for years by European 
women who are raped or whose 
birth control fails. 

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration urged manufactures "to 
make this additional contraceptive 
option available" and granted ap
proval of "morning-after" doses 
for six brands now on the market. 

Planned Parenchood president 
Gloria Feldt called the FD A's an
nouncement "extremely good 
news" for American women. 

"The FDA's blessing will mean 
t a more providers wiU begin of
fering thi s rvice co American 
women, helping thousands of 
women prevent the ne fo abor
tion," she aid. 

fhe''morning-after"pillisoft n 
des crib d as the b t-kepL secret in 
women's health care because nor 
many women are familiuwith the 
treatment or know where to seek 
It. 

The pills mu t be take wichin 72 

hours of unprotected sex and may 
cause vomiting and nausea. They 
prevent pregnancy by stopping 
fertilization or implamation. 

Agoraphobic 
denied telephone . . 
onentation 

The State University of New 
York did not violate the rights of 
an agoraphobia sufferer when it 
required the srndent to attend an 
orientation in person, a federal 
judge has ruled. 

Stephen L. Maczaczyj, 3 8, ar
gued that his agoraphobia, or fear 
of public places, prevented him 
from attending a day-long orienta
tion at Empire State College. 

The college, which offered 
courses via e-mail, told Maczaczyj 
he must physically attend che ori
entation to be part of the program. 

Maczaczyj sued the university, 
charging that the college had vio
lated his rights under rhe Ameri
cans with D1sabilicies An. 

But the federal judge in the case 
ruled forche college, citin Lhat the 
college's oriencauon would hav 
had co be fundamentally changed 
to accommodate Maczaczyj's rc
que ·t. 

The law requires i.nsciturions lo 
make only reasonable accommo
dacions for disabilities. 

Shoe tradition 
stamped out 

George Washington University 
fraternity members say hanging 
pairs of shoes on a tree is nothing 
but a harmless tradition. 

But several women on campus 
argue the shoes are a sexist symbol 
and have to go. 

Charlotte Hernandez, a GW se
nior and a member of Womyn's 
Issues Now, has told reporters that 
members of the Delea Tau Delta 
house throw a pair of shoes in the 
tree every time they find out che 
1womembers had sex with che same 
woman. he and otber women on 
camp s y th behavior is degra -
ing to women. 

Fruem.ity members say the 
sho in t.hc tree are jus1 an ol 
tradition-no hm m re. 

No mauer, che women are win
nin.g this battle-for environmen
tal, not ·deological, rea ons. 
Hernandez repone the tradition 
to Lhe ity be ause 1t's illegal co 

DOWN 
, Vacation sp1t 
2 ime of day 
3 Against 
4 Judged 
5 Extent of space 
6 Single time 
7 Mexican cheer 

11 12 13 

8 Leases 
Soaks 

10 Tuna 
11 Diving ird 
12 Lean against 
13 Matched 

C tions 
21 God of war 
23 Egyptian 

waterway 

25 Put in order 
26 Monopoly and 

rummy, e.g. 
27 Existing 
28 Lease again 
29 Oines 
31 Squander 
32 Gennanclty 
33 Heroic actions 
36 And others: lat 

abbr. 
39 Plea 
41 Frying pans 
44 Duck 
46 Son of Isaac 
49 Uprising 

participant 

51 Braided 
53 Actor's milieu 
55 Bundle 
56 Angered 
57 Flex 
58 Luge 
59 Center 
60 Wici<ed 
61 Sensible 
64 Bikin top 

By Ruth Anne H gglund 

hang anything from trees on city 
property. City officials say chey 
plan co take down the shoes and 
bill che fraternity $400 for cheir 
removal. 

NY hospitals 
limit residents 

In an effort to clamp down on 
the growing number of doctors 
nationwide, the government says 
it will pay New York state hospi
tals $400 million not to train resi
dents. 

The Health Care Financing Ad
ministration, which runs Medicare, 
will pay the money out over the 
next six years. 

"Until now Medicare has been 
giving hospitals an incentive t0 hire 
more residents," said Bruce 
Vladeck, head of the Health Care 
Financing Administration. "We 
need to change chat." 

Experts, including officials at the 
Greater New York Hospital Asso
ciation, endorsed rhe plan. The 
plan would affect the state's 41 

te ching hospitals. 
"Participating hospita .~ will be 

panlycushi ned from financial loss 
as th y reduce che number ot resi
dent they train and restrucrnre 
theinra.ining programs," said Ken
neth R~ske, president of the 
Greater New York.Hospital Asso
c1auon. 

The pl n would likely mean 00 

to 400 fewer residency positions in 
New York's hospitals by next year, 
the association predicted. 

New York trains 15 percent of 
c'he nation's residcms and is con
sidered the largest producer of 
doctors. 

Students don>t 
mind selling out 

College grads will "sell out" if 
the salary is right, saida Cornell 
economics professor. 

Robert H. Frank conducted a 
poll of Cornell seniors and found 
that sudents will trade their ideals 
but expect co be well-compensated 
for their compromise. 

For example, on average students 
would have tO be paid $3.7,000 more 
in additional salary w work for the 
National Rifle Association ove ther · 
Sierra Club. 

Students polled said they would 
require $25,000 more to work as a 
copywriter on an ad campaign for 
Camel cigarettes ralher than the 
American Cancer Society. They 
wanced $200,000 ex era to work for 
che Central Intelligence Agency 
rather than teach high cho I. 

M n were more likely than 
women to take the money and run, 
according to cl, . mdy. This ay 
accounc for lhe ga in average sala
ries paid to men and women, said 
Frank. 

Third Eye is taken from the Col
lege Press Service. 
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CAMPUS 
English----------------------------=co~n~tm~u~e~d~fro~m~pa~g~e~1 
Umvermy and UPS. ,alumni could forct colleges to cultur:11 materialism, ~~nJer slUd- his aggravates Schneider. 111, intain ii.-seme of vorl I unity." 

Overall, howe-ver, ic would appear adapt a more conservatin: curricu- ies, performance critici!im; and . "The conservatives have set up a Professors used the s.ime dc-
thaL ~hake pea re i iurviving s me- !um or threaten to withhold fun - they're e1ger 10 reasscn the rradi- false uich tomy_-Shake.~rcare and b,ue in die l'J1h cenrurywhen they 
what bcner in the N onhwest than ing. Smaller colleges could be par~ 1ional vorks. They know; just as Lhe tradition oi rhe West versus iirs1 rrie<l t0introduceShakcspt•are 
in 1he rest of the country. 1icularlyvulnerable,Schneidersa1d. the media now , che name newvoice~,"shes3id, "Puuingnew inw liter cure course:. that were 
_ ~mong Ivy Lague insmut1uns, "hhadnoeffoctlt~eorgetown, Shakespeare comrn.rnds voicesindialogwnhchu .ditional <l11111inated by Gret'k and Roman 
tor Lns1am:c, Shakespeare is required but iL h.is a chilling elJect at 01her attentio □ ... if 1hey want to make a is what we wane; it is lO the hendit wrircrs. When pro lessors bter 
only at Harvard school,," s id Schneider. "What fuss, thev can m ke a iuss about of both. Petl le working on cur- ndd d American writers LO their 

Schneiders.ii 1he N AF is futJded happens when a conservacive group Shakesp~are." nculum are worthwhile and that cirri cu I um, 1 sinubrnmcry erupted. 
bv rnnservntives who wish to ad- decide~ to make an e. ample ... o 'lheNAfsaysmanynewcourses tbosethataren'twer exdudedfor "This takes you l1ack a ceraury 
vam:r their agenda on campus. make a demand on a J ,ss prosper- look more Ii· sociology or politi- a reason." to a huge fight over whether 10 

"Their goal 1. lO mobilize cons er- ous schoolt" cal science chan English literature. Some professors, however, a~ree allow wy American writers in the 
vatives to re i t progressive and Lusardi agreed. They cite Georgerown where "i is with the NAF. curriculum hec1u ·c they ~ere 
multicultural programs,'' she says. "This alumni group is of a rather English majors, not sociology stu- " Ot requiring Shakespeare is a known u, be inferior writers," said 
"They organize alumni to protest conservative stripe which resists a dents who are given 'Black Women joke," said Ernest Suarez, English Johnson. 'We have ;1r1 amazing 
mului.:u)tural dimensions." lor of things now being done in in the United States,' covering Department Chair at Catholic ability ro f >rget that ... there is .1 

This is a frightening on epl w scholarship and criticism," said health, violence, sexuality, work University in Washington D.C. continuing ncgotiarion between 
some educators, smcc, in theory, Lusardi. "They are uneasy about and the family." ''Parcicularly sim.:e prnfes~or.s who wh.H ha. ,urivc<l. am! wh:11 is being 

are now denying studcn rs that ex- produced or discovered tlut also 

Well, actual.lv, there is more. like House ivlargaritas for 
$1.99. Long Island Jee Teas for $1.99. Well drinks for $1.99. 
A great all-American menu. Billiard tables, NTN lntera tive 
Trivia, electronicdarts, and video games. Every Thursday 
night is College Night at Ram Big Hom Brewing Company 
from 9 to midnight Formerly Ram Border Cafe & Sports . 
Bar, we have a new look, including a microbrewery right on 
site, serving up our award-winning brews like Buttface Am
ber Ale and Total Disorder Porter. It's bound to be the most 
fun lakewcxx:l has ever had. And that's all there is to say. 

A 0 
fw:-1::.~ 
&'W1NGlDMPANY 

erience were able w l,eoelit from h.1s merit."' 
1t t.hemselves.'' 8111 1 hc~c (li~1.ussiuns :111 seem to 

Suarez. doesn't dismiss the need undt•rcsmnate tlie most imponant 
for mher CO\lf\Cl>, pt mm in Lhi · dd>.11 ·: th Sllll cnt 

''To know l lot about women Given free choice, are ·rntlcnt~ 
wricers is wonder( ul, but there art' Jumpin{: SlukcspL":irc f11r M.,
place · tluc people need to st:m :mt! Jou na; N 11 harJly, .iccorJ1ng 111 

one ol those buililm~ blo-:b ts l:.11gl1~li prntessl•n . ud1 as Peter 
Shakespeare," he said. "II orw ,11111111i11gsolll1)hana11JWilli.1111 
d<lcs11'r know Shakespeare, penpk· Smith ( ollcgc~. Although m1L n·-
:m: ~oing w h;iw ,1 heck of ,1 rime 1uirtd, Cummin~~• 'hJkcspe.1r 
undcrs111ndi11g/\111cric.rn li1ern1urc u,11,~e~ .1lw1y. li.w · 1 ,1iti11g Ii. 1s. 
:u1tl English li1er:11url'c To tl11nk ol "I cnu'c lm11 1 hem off with a 
1ea,hin)l l1tt!rature :tn otlierw,1y h \Ii k:· he .\~id. "I luvc 42 i11 \.Lt., 
riwculous .uiJ irrc.~ponsililc. ·· ngh1 uow; the limit h 25. I ,lluwl'd 

Another theory, l>y lfru1..c 35 in, hm rhac ahnys seem 1" he 
Ch:ipmon lf die Sc.ml ,.1,a~ed Di. - al OUL IO llHll • who er ·~·r 111. Jl ,: 

covl'ry lnsLi1uu::, holds dut I liltc I .111 resrr.11111s Jm I kn! 13: 
Sh:ike.p are m;iy lit' irrt'leV3nt w :m1Jcms It w:is jl1:.t 11111s!'' 
the \; r • r~ ul English prolc~~,,rs h, fa.:1, he worries 1 1 1 rcqui1111, 
who obtained their Jegm:s in the !lhak •spt::ire may li:ive tht: 11ppo-
ri11wu, '(10s. . site c1· e..:i ~i11ce srnd, 111. ·<11dd 

They seem unabk w 1tleuuly "come to 11 u11Jer rl' ·i.-1.mce r,11 lll'1 
with m ni~t who was 1101 ,lt var di;1 1 dis o ·c1111~ 11 nl tlll'.11 ow11 
wicli l11. unws, whose.' genius it w~~ Ir ·t· will.,.. 
to perlcccly cxpres. tl1c: ,cK11:ty l,t "Sluk •spc,trl' i so p11w~rl11I I h.11 

Iii.~ period e m wh1h.• l11ill1J11dy hl· will .ti .1ys Ii rca I. ,iJ 
1ransceudi111.; IL f'..unn w•• ·. "\v'1• .uc unJlilt 111 lei 

Ther, prefc.r till:' po~L-modern hi111 go. Look at TV . I mn hl 
sen ·ibilny d1a1 .:om.:eiv•!\ of tlic ~~wit·s - (K nnc h) Br:rn,1gl, 1s <air 
arnsrs iob as rnnlroncin~ .rn<l (~ir J.awrctKl') Oliver. Tli,1t say., 
shock10g society, evt•n though 1hr we s1ill find SliJke ·c e:ire's worb 
confrontation i: a pose an I the deeply analy1ical, beyond 1,ciicl, 
shocks quickly we.ir thin. and hl·amilul Ii ,gui. r· 1-ty H : 1 

They regJrd1hc cominuin high vi· 11i'01 our hlood and in our :rim 
reputation of Shakc,pe:trc omsidc and ha~ been for 400 Ve,1r. and WIii 
lhe university as the rncf d Cassius not s1t1p. \VI· don't ,;ecJ .1tlmir11~-
did Caes:ir: r.rations IO require 1t...iL is uttn 

"Why, man, he doth bestride the 
narrow world 

Like a Colossm, anti we petty men 
Walk under his legs an pel.'p about 

To find ourselves dishonorable 
graves." 

The NAF said parents should 
take heed. Their report st,1tes that 
"electives can be attractive, bur a 
person's entire life ~b uld not_ bt' 
detenn.ined by his or her preter
ences as a 19-year-oJd. 

'This country ca.nnm expect a 
generation nisedon gangner film.\ 
(taken from a ct,urse Li.de a1 
Georgetown and sex studies w 

foolishness. Anybody wh11 ~L'ts 
through high school without rend
ing Shakespare is a Jun\'.e." 

"Shakespeare is cry safe," sai 
Schneider, also citing the latest 
movie production of Hamler. 
"Shakespeare and Jane Austin arc 
not our most endangered authors, 
which is what makes this whole 
controversy so :1stonishing." 

Shake.~pcare - HJ be or not to be? 
Only time will tell. 

Cnllcge Press Scruict· awl the Sc
. attic Pnst-lrztelligena.7 rnmrilmted 

tu this rc:pnn. 
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• FORRENT 

House co Share: Large 3+ bed 
rooms by Narrows Bridge. Terrific 
vi 'W. Owner gone most oi the ume. 
Women pre.f~rred. $}60 per monch 
in ·ludcs u1ilitias. (206) 565-9254 or 
(360) 426--1722 

• FINANCIAL AID 
NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE? 
Informacion available on 3,400+ 
sources from private & public sec
tors. Call Student Financial Services 
for info:' 1-800-263-6495 ext. F60904 
(We are a research & publishing co.) 

•FORSALE 
Astrology Chaldean Interpretation 
Hand done, Birth chans & compat
ibility chans $50.00. Other chans 
also avaible. Call Kellie@ 906-3893 

• EMPLOYMENT 
YMCA of Tacoma-Pierce Councy 
summeremploymentopponuni[les! 
YMCA Camp Seymour resid nt 
camp, June 12-Aug. 16; or YMCA 
Tacoma Day Camp,June 9-Aug.· 15. 
Please conraet Dan Martin or Laura 
Higdon for applicauon info. (206) 
564-9622 (deadline April 25) 
PART TIME JOB for Ed. majors. 
Former grad. student looking for an 
individual to watch my 3 young chil
dren (5yr-old & 3 yr-Old twins) 2 
days a week (occasional evenings, if 
available). All day Tues. and Fri; may 
change after May. Transportation 
required; pay is good; minor house 
responsibilities. Someone good w/ 
children, creative, responsible, w/ 
references(ie. Helmi) Call Maria at 
536-7454 

• EMPLOYMENT 

NATIONAL PARK EMPLOY
MENT-Workin America'sN;uionll 
P:irks, Forests, & Wildlife Preserves. 
Our materials uncover rewarding op
ponunit ies in the outdoors. Call: 1-
206-971-3620 ext. N60903 (We are a 
research & publishing co.) 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Get 
THE #1 SOURCE for finding a 
high-paying job in Alaska's Fishing 
Industry. For information: 800-2 76-
0654 Ext. A60904 (We are a research 
& publishing co.) 

CRUISE JOBS! - Get THE #1 
SOURCE for finding work in the 
Cruise Ship & Land-Tour industry. 
For information: 800-276-4948 
E.xt.C60904 (We are a research & 
publishing co.) 

•EMPLOYMENT 

ST COAST SUMMER JO.BS-
Counsdors and st:iif, IJOys sports 
camp/mass. Top salary. Rm/bd/ 
laundry, travel allowance. Must have 
skill in one of the following 
activities:Archery, Baseball, Basket
ball, Drums, Football, Golf, Guitar, 
Ice Hockey, Lacrosse, Lifeguard, 
Nature, Nurses, Photography, Pi
ano, Pool, Rocketry, Rollerblading, 
Ropes, Sailing, Scuba, Secretary, Soc
cer, Tennis, Track, Video, Waterski, 
Windsurfing, Weigh ts, Wood, Year
book. Call or write: Camp Winadu, 
2255 Glades Rd., Suite 406E, Boca 
Raton, FL 33431, (800)494-6238. 
Recruiter will be on campus Tues
day, March 3, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
University Center. Stop by, no ap
pointment necessary! 

• EMPLOYMENT 

The OLD SPAGHETTI FAC
TORY is loo kin for eril!rgeric, mo
riva1ed people ho enjoy working 
with the pul-,lic in a team atmosphere. 
We are accepting applications for all 
positions. Please apply in person 
Monday-Friday between 2:30 and 4 
p.m. 1735 S. Jefferson Tacoma. 

• TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE- Fast, accu
rate typing. Professionaleditorwork
ing with PLU students since 1980. 
All formats, including APA. $2.75 
per double spaced page. No mini
mum charge. 12517 Pacific Ave., 
535-6169. 

The Mast has a circulation of .3',200. 
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